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. If 'f' 1If'/if' I'I' Ih~ Ilible 10 he 
fhe i" ,pind a,,,, only . ;nf.,lIihl~ Dnd ~mhoritati"e 
Word 01 God. WE B~.LlE\'E Ihal t her~ ,. One 
God, ~Ier"any e~i\t~"t in throe I'eno,," God the 
Fall'~r. God the SO", a"d Gnd th~ lI o]y ta'O'I. 
WE ltELlEI'E ,n Ihe deity 01 our I.onl 1~'us Ch.i<l. 
in II ,. virllin binh. 111 Ih. 5,,,I •• s il •• in Ih. 
",in~ICI . in Hi J ";cario,,, and aton;"" demh. in IIi. 
bod,ly reJurreCI;on. in IIi . a.c.n.;on 10 Ihe rillM 
hand of the F3Ih~r. and in Ili . peCional rUlu,,~ .e' 
turn to Ihi. e3r1h ,n power and IIlo ry 10 rule O,'er 
the nat;on •. WE HF\.]EVE Ihal the only ",e.'''' 
o! h~UlK clean,~d fmm .in i. Ihron~h r~penI3"c~ and 
failh ;n t h~ l>reciQn' hl()()(l Qf Ch.;. \. 

WE IIEUEV!' Iha l 'ell~n~,.ation hy Ih~ 110ly 
Spir't i. ah.o\ut~ly e",~nt;31 /Qr p~r~on.'l uh'alion 
WE l.IEI . IEVE thnt the redcml'l;"C work of CIl.i , t 
on Iht crOU p'ovitlu h~.1IiMg of !ht )"""an hotly in 
an"Hr to helie"ing pra)·er . WE BfI.lFVF, t h~ t 
Ihe linpt;'", 01 Ih~ I1Qly Spirit. ~~("Q.ding to Ac t . 
2:4. i. lI iven Ie> heiienrs whQ ~.k lor it. WF BE. 
I, IEVE in Ihe nllctihinll power of the Holy ~piril 
by who~ e ""I",~lhng t he ('hr'",;3n ;s ell~bl~,l to I,,'~ 
~ hol~ life WE B~;I.IE\,£ in Ihe re'UfrCel;On of 
bol h Ihe l3\"Cd "",I the 10<1. Ih~ one to ev~d3Sling 
li fe an" the olh~r to e"erlasling damnation. 

[ A~u ... e ..,.id c irc" I~lion in Ju] y 1 
I7l,SOI copin w""kl l' 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

It 's Time to Pray! 

In ca;,c allY believer;, ncedt:d to be reminded of the gravity of the world 
political crisis. wc hope the) paid atlcl1tiol1 to Prcsident Kennedy's r(,cent 
discu;,;,ion of the Berlin situation on radio and television, The President 
urged Americans of all creeds to pray for divine help in easing the East
\\'est tensions that threaten to plunge the world into war. 

Cod is our only salvation, Withom H is merciful inten'elltioll it 
wOlild seem that milliOI1S of people on both sides are doomed to peri ;,h 
ill a nuclear holocaust. The head of the Russian gO\'ert1l11ent evidently 
is determined to violate the four-power treat y on Berlin and is virtually 
daring the \\'est te stOp the Communists from taking oyer the entire ci ty, 

The situation at thi!; writing is so delicate and explo;,i\"e that anything 
might happen. One rash move in East Germany, Cuba, Formosa. or any 
oi a dozen points where the two sides are at swan!!" points could start the 
worst war in human history, 

If eyer we needed to tllrn to God for ll1en:y and help, it is no\\'. The 
impotence of statesmen to scire the problems only emphasizes the words 
of the Saviour who said, "\\'ithollt me ye can do nothing." \Vc h:\l"e tried 
in vain to build a peaceful world. \Vc ha\"e made great national sacri
fices; we ha\'e fought for peace; we have tried to buy it hy spending 
hillions 011 foreign a id; we have attempted to insure it through 1\ ATO, 
SEATO, the UN, and other channels. Bill human means are not enough. 
There is 110 peace to those who leave God a lit of their li\·es. Peace is a 
gift from God which He withholds from the proud and self-sufficient but 
freely hestows on all who will humble themselves and obey Ilis COtmnaml
ments, 

\Ve need a Redeemer who C:lll cleanse our hearts from pride, di so
bedience, self-indulgence, and all sin. It is si n that brings war . It is 
greed, hate, and Mubbornness that set men and nat ions :lgaillst each 
other, nne! only Ihe preach ing of the gospel of Christ can remol'e these seeds 
of war. It is true that the Easle rn powers arc ruled by atheists who hale 
God and suppress Ihe gospel. One might think, therefore, that God wOllld 
he against them and would fa\'or those countries which, nominally at least. 
acknowledge J lim and el1cour;lge people to serve 111111. That is true, but 
sometimes God uses ungodly nations to punish ll is people for their dis
ohedience. Our heal"enly Father 10\'es Ilis children enough to chastise 
them. He let lsrael ;md Judah be conque red beeallse of their sins. He 
used the annic.~ of heathen kings as whips to correct 1 lis idolalrous people. 
Perhaps America and other so-called Ch ristian nations \\"ill ha\'c to suffer 
S0111e I'ery humiliating defeats to bring them 10 their knees. 

The Psalmist calls. "0 come, let liS worship aud how down; let ItS 

kneel befo re the Lord our :'Ilaker." I.e t I1S pray .for ollfsel\'es, for 0111' 

nation, and for.1ll the world. I,ct us humble oursell'es, :wd pray, and seek 
11is face, and tllrn from 0111' wicked ways. that li e migh l fl1 1£ill I lis 
promise to forg ive our sins and to heal om land. A spirit\lal awakeuing 
is the on ly l\'ay to peace. \\'e I1lIls I humble Ollrseh'es-or he humbled. 
The choice is ours. 

- R .C.C. 
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Ih J.\~IES.\ STE\\'.\IH 

Witut tk 1i1te 
01 tk J.od FELL 

N EVER ])[J) A;\:OTIIER \lA;\ OF t;OIl 

!ltand fOrth in stich solitary grandeur 
as did Elijah on 110unt Carmel. We 
find lhe story recorded in 1 Kings 18: 
,~6-38, as follows; 

"And it came to pass :\t the time 
of the offering of the evening s,1.crific(', 
that Elijah the prophet came near, and 
:.aid. Lord God of Ahraham, ,",aac, 
and of Israel, let it be knowll this day 
that thOll art God in I"raci, and that 
I am th: sen'ant, and that I have done 
all these things at thy word. 

"11c:n me, 0 Lord, hear me, that this 
people nmy know that tholl art the 
Lord God, and that tholl hast turned 
their heart back agaiu. 

"ThclI the fire of the Lord fell and 
cOlIstllllcd the burnt-sacrifice, ami the 
wood, and the stones, and the dust, and 
licked lip the water that was in the 
trench. 

"And when all the people saw it, they 
fdl 011 their faces: and they said, The 
1.ord. he is the God: the Lord, he is 
the God." 

One lI\all dares to come forth from 
the presence of God to the heights of 
Carmel and, defying the hO')t5 of hell, 
give a living demonstration of the 
majesty and might of the God of Israel. 
With calm audaciOlls faith God's lone 
prophet stands forth at II cri tical hour 
in the hi story of Israel and overthrows 
the powers of da rkness. Here is a hell
shaking faith at its very highbt! One 
lone llIan with the power of God at his 
disposa l tllrns the tide oi battle. 

On the su mmit of Cannel. withered 
a nd scorched by long drought, the 
priests of Baal are gathered. and be
hind them the men of Israel. Suddenly 
against th e brazen, cloudless sky the re 
arises Ihe ster n prophet of the Lord. 
I.ifting a rlllS heavenward, he rings OUI 
a summons upon the stillness: ;'j-Iow 
long halt ye between two opinions? If 
the Lord be God, follow him; but if 
Baal, then follow him" ( I Kings 18: 
21) . 
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It is {l SlIlIIlIIons of drfimlrt' alld faith, 
\\-jth holy boldness he proposes that 

eat:h side take a hullock and lay it upon 
the altar and pllt 110 fire under it 
"and Ihe I.ord that ans\\'ereth by fire, 
let him be God." 

"B:I:tI" or "Bel" means "Lord." Baal 
was the sun god of Bahylon. The attrac
tion to the war . .;hip of this god was the 
sensual dancing and f('asting that look 
place in the high plac('~. and the :twful 
cruelty that thrilled the wor~hippcr 
when the children were made to pa~s 
through the fire ill sacrifice to thi~ 
l1lonstrous deity (2 Kmgs 16:3; 21: 
6: Jeremiah 19:5). The prophet's chal
lenge therefore was a frontal attack 
again~t their ,.,un god. 

The priests could scarcely refU'ie it 
without confe~sing the impotency of 
their god who~e special attribute was 
fire. The challenge i,., thus taken up and 
Baars proph('l.~ work themseh'es up in
to a st:ttc of hystr-rical ecstasy, leaping 
on the altar, and g'ashing themselves 
with knives, while Elijah mocks them 
\\ith s:ttirical remarks about their god's 
heing asleep. Xo fire comes down from 
the sun god Baal. 

Then Elijah builds his altar, implicit
ly ohsen'ing the commands of the Iioly 
Scripture in l.eviticus 1 :7, 8. He pours 

BI BLE VERSE 

Wait on the LORD: be of good 
courage, and he shall strengthen 
thine heart: wait, 1 say. on the 
LORD. P SA. 27: 14 

water upon the altar three umes to 
pr('\"ent all)' suggestion of conce.'llcd 
fire. /lis (oJlfidI'II((, is I'xl/bermlt. Ite 
is .... 0 sure of God because of his mighty 
lillll'S of wrestling in the secret place. 
Elijah prays aloud. What an utterance 
of faith amI calm repose! There is no 
trace of nervousness. There is no panic, 
no strain, no theatrics. There is .!.imply 
the confident petition of the man who 
knows hi ... God and is !olIre that it i~ 
vcry casy for /1 im to perform the 
miracle. Let every Chri!>tiall worker 
:-.tudy this prayer intcntly. Let him read 
it :ilOI1(' in his closet IIJlon his knees. 
"L<lrd God of ,\\)ra lmlll, Isaac, and o f 
I ~rael. let it he known this day that 
thou :lrt God in Israel. and that I am 
thy servant, and that I have done all 
these things at thy word .... " 

Then the fire fell :Uld consumed 
sacrifice. wood, stones, dust a nd water. 
"And al l the people ... fell on lheir 
faces: and they said, T he Lord, he is 
the God." 

Fire! The fire of God! This is ever 
the proof appointed by God and ac
cepted by men. A cynical, unbelieving 
age is weary and bored with our pre
tensions and programs. I t is looking to 
~ee if the fire of God is burning in our 
midst. Fire in the Scripture is always 
llym bolic of the presellce and powe r of 
th e Alm ighty in the midst o f Ilis peo
ple. Fire and fire a lone will conv ince 
the nns,wed of the rea lity of the claims 
of the Church. 

Today we are being challenged on 
C\'ery side. Communism, modern ism, 

(Continued on page twenty-nine) 
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Do you say "Glory to Godl" willi your life, 

or Dil ly wilh your /ips? 

A Sermon by 
Wesley Paul Sleeiberg 

glorify God" (John 21 :19). QII God's 
side it didn't matter whether it was 
fifty years or sevellty or a hundred 
that were li\'ed here on earth. I think 
1 Ie looked at the life it self and wanted 
it transplanted to heaven after it had a 
start of only fifty ye.1.rs of glorifying 
God all earth. 

,ORIJFYING 'OD 

God says of man, "1 created him for 
my glory." That !l1e .... ms that, as a father 
and hushand, and as one of God's serv
ants, I am respo,lsible to give God glory, 
and so are you. It does not matter in 
what walk of life you find yourscif
what spiritual capacities you posscss or 
fail to possess-your life all e.1.rth is 
meant to glorify God. The creatures of 
intelligencc that God created, He placed 
on earth for that one basic reason
that they should personally and indi\'id
ually bring glory to I lilll. 

L HE IHONGS MANY Qt'ESTlONS AND A 

vc ry COllllllon word all the lips of man 
is "'Vhy?" \Vidows s<1.y to me, "Pastor, 
why did this bappen ? I have child ren 
ami I can sec 110 reason why Illy hus· 
band Imd to he sna tched frOIll me," 
Others ask. "Why is God nllowing 
these adverse things to happen to me? 
Why was I born anyway?" 

\Ve interpret ('very thing by our finite 
physical :I.ml mental capacity. in the 
light of our physical rclationships-"me 
and mine" and if .. "c arc happy that 
is all that counts. We get the cart before 
the horse. so to SPC'\k. and seem to 
think thai since God has placed us on 
this earth lie shollid tend to all OUf 

whims and fallcies. We feel we should 
he the chief object of "is attention 
and affe<:lioll. 

But this is not God's perspective-it 
is an altogether different picture from 
\sod's side! The wonder of it is that 
God in II is graciousness and Illercy
i ll His love and magnificent mindful
ness of man-has chosen to look upon 
finite creatures like \1S and hearken to 
our cr ies. hear our picas. and acknowl
edge ollr praises. 

Perhaps-ls.1.iah 43 :7, where we are 
told the b .. , sic rea son for our existence 
upon earth, has the answer to many o f 
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our questions. llere God spccifically 
states abollt His creat ion, man, "I haxe 
created him for my glory." 

\\ 'hen li e chooses to reach down and 
lift to Ilimself a lilly hahy that has 
110t come into the fll)) bloom of child
hood, we should try to thinK of God's 
side of this and observe that time 
means nothing to! I im. There is an 
hour coming whel1 e\'ell for liS "Time 
shall be no more." If we can remember 
that, it helps 115 to sec a lot of things 
differently, )'1an measures life chron
ologically, by years, but it may be that 
God measures it by the intensity and 
purpose for which it is lived. 

:\1 y father d ied when he was just 
fifty years old, at the peak of his ef
ficiency as a leader and a m.1.n of God. 
Hundreds of people have said to me, 
;']sn't it a shame he had to die so 
young?" It wasn't a shame at all! YOli 

see, he glori fied God with those fifty 
years while he was here. 1 am Sll re 
that since then he has been glori fying 
God there, and indeed will continue to 
do so even when our Lord "shall come 
to be glorified in his saints, and to be 
admired in .1.11 them that believe ... in 
that d.1.Y" (2 Thessalonians 1 :10). 

I 11 the case of Peter, Jesus even 
signified "by what drall! he should 

David with an artesian well of praise 
bursting from his soul caught God's 
thought and echoed it when he sa.id. 
"Give IInto the Lord, 0 ye kinclreds of 
the people, gi\'c unto the Lord glory 
and strength. Give unto the Lord the 
glory due u11\o his namc" ( P:-.alm 96: 
7,8). 

I don't know what suggests itself to 
your mind when 1 speak of giving glo ry 
to God. 1\la)'be you are thinking ill 
terms of somc healing that God has 
performed in you r body and yOll have 
stood to your fCCl in a testimony serv
ice and sa id, "I thank the Lord that 
He has brought healing to my body." 
You have praised the Lord, and you 
say, " I am giving glory to God." And 
yOll are! \-Ve arc told very distinctly, 
"Whoso offereth praise glorifieth me" 
(Psalm 50:23), and again, "Ye that 
fear the Lord, praise him" (Psalm 22: 
23). In fact, we can never exhaust this 
avenue of glor ifying the Lord for we 
arc told, "In every thing g ive thanks, 
for this is the will of God in Chri st 
Jesus concerning you" ( 1 Thessalonians 
5 ,18). 

nut while this is the IllOSt usua l ave
nue we think of when we contemplate 
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g ivi ng g lory to God, the re is more than 
praise in\'o1\'ed . Glor ifying God is more 
tha n a thanksgiving. J eslls said, In 
I-.latthew 5 :16, "Let your light so sh ine 
before men, that they Illay see you r 
good works, and glorify the F ather 
which is in heaven," Our good works 
can glori fy the Father! Our li\'es are 
to shine forth in a message of beauty 
and power and st rength. 

W hen a light bulb in your house no 
longer burn s because its filame nt is 
da maged , what do you do with it:" Do 
you put it on the malllelpiece and say. 
" Isn' t it lovely ? Isn't it beauti ful ? I t 
is my lovely hurtled-ollt ligh t bu lb 1" 
No! And I think the Spirit of God 
wil l drive home the message behind this 
little illustration. 

y ou may ha ve all the ont wa rd aspects 
of a Christian who glorifies God ; you 
may t ry to make it appea r that your 
life is g lor ify ing Him e\'e ry single day; 
but if your spiritual light is gone oul
if your work s of righteousness are not 
seen- they cannot hring glory to God. 

Oh, the wonder o f the thought that 
you and 1 have the opportunity of 
glorify ing the infin it e O ne, the match
less O ne! "Oh," you say, "li e couldn't 
possibly recei\'e gl ory from my life." 
Oh, yes, H e call, and the prescript ion 
fol' this amaZ ing th ing is gi\'en to us 
in 1 Corint hians 10 :31 where we read , 
"\\,hether therefore ye cat, or d rink, 01' 

wha tsocver ye do, do all to the glory 
o f God." 

Aga in, we think of Jeslls' words in 
J ohn 15 :8, " H erein is my Father 
glorifi ed, that ye bear much fruiL" Here 
is another defini te word abou t what 
is expected of liS who were created 
for the pa ramount purpose of glorify ing 
God. !-lave you g i\'Cn se rious thought to 
this ? A re you busy gnt hering sheaves 
to lay at H is feet ? Did you know thnt 
you bring glory to God when you win 
a soul to the Lord Jesus Chris t ? Y ou 
Illay be one who says, " I want my life 
to glo rify Jesus- I want Him to have 
all the glory." W ell, then, get busy 
winning souls! T herc is nothing that 
brings I-lim more glo ry than that. 

There is other fruit, too, that He 
looks for in our lives- the fruit of the 
Spirit. Love, joy, peace, longsuffering, 
gentleness, goodness, faith, mcekness , 
and temperance are nine characteristics 
that are part of the nature of God. 
\Vhen these arc brought forth in our 
lives, we show that we have really been 
made "partakers of the divine nature." 
God is glorified when through member s 
of Hi s redecmed family His charac-
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tcristics arc shown forth and II is nature 
d/,'Illonstra tcd. 

Thcre IS an enlargcment of this 
thought in ROIll:W" 15 :5, 6, which says, 
"Xow the God of ll..,tience and consola
t ion grant you to be like-minded one 
toward another, according to Christ 
Jestls: that yc may with one mind ami 
one mouth gloriiy God." \\'ha t here 
hrings glory to God? L-nity among II is 
children! Love for 011(' another! :\lay 
God gi\'e tiS Ihe I1nity of "pirit that 
binds us together ami ca"ts ont all that 
is unlovely and unlike I! illl. 

Ho\\' solemn is the thought thnt we 
arc temples of the Iioly Ghost. which 
is in us. and that wc are not our own, 
fo r we "are bought wi th a price: there
fore glorify God in your body, and in 
your spirit. which are God·~." This 
lakes in e\'e rything- you r body and 
you r spirit! It takes you in from the 
lOp of your head to the sales of you r 
fee t- from the outside dear to the inne r 
co re of your being. YOII arc all God's. 
a nd all of you is mea nt to glor ify H im. 
Kot k e it is because we ha\'c been 

Little Boy', Heart Healed 

Looking at am SOli Bobby today . a 
happy a nd healthy hoy, one would ne\'er 
think he had Ol1ce suffered from a 
seriotts heart condi t ion. It is only the 
goodness of God that he is a!i\·c. 

Bobby was ho rn wi th a congcu itnl 
heart block. The \'al \'(> s of h is heart 
we re Ilot opening and dos ing as they 
shol\ld. Blood was leak ing from his 
hca n because of thesl' de teriorating 
\,:\I\·es. Ili s ski ll a ppeared ( old a ll the 
time; it had a bluish tinge, c,'en unde r 
h is finge r nails. Added to thi s heart 

,., .... . . 

Bobby Wetherell 

hought wi~h stich a pnce- thc blood 
of J(,S\1~ therr/orr we a rc to glorify 
God in our body and in our spirit, 
whkh are God's. Is that reason enough? 

What you !',:ly, what you think-the 
\'cry attitllde of heart and 111ill(\ -~hould 

he such that it will hring glory to God. 
S()metillle~ c\-en the look of a facc can 
bring glory or dishonor to II is name. 
You can say olle thing and with you r 
face re\'eal somcthing differcnt, so that 
what you say docs not mean a thing 
hccause yOI1 ha\'c not glo rified God wi th 
your countella!lce. 

\\'hat a searching thing it is that the 
~Jlirit of God looks into ou r hearh and 
asks, ". \ re yOI1 ~ t r i ,' i ng to glorify God 
with cveryth ing tha t )'0\1 are and pos
sess?" This is a "ery seriotls quest ion 
to answer: it is the purpose for wh ich 
wc a re here ! 

! f we come h) I he end of t he road 
and om lives ha\'e not becn spc nt in 
g iving glory to Cod, we ha\'c fa iled in 
the purpose fo r wh ich we werc brought 
into exi-;tl'!Kl' ! ...... 

condit ion was the problelll of asthma. 
\\'e took him to seven different doc

tors. T hey all said the s.1.me thing
~\Irgerr would be necessa ry when 
Bohhy was three and one-hal f to fou r 
years of nge. II e was gi\'en many shots 
and much Illcdicine. 

AhOu t a week hefore h is heal ing (i n 
Julr 19(0) he became 1lluch weaker 
ami his condition took a vc ry se rious 
w rn. li e was ha" ing hemor rhages and 
los ing consc iousness. T he doctor d id all 
he cou ld a nd sa id that 13obby 's body 
cou ld ta ke no more medicine. 

The night God heal ed him, he had 
a hClllorrhage in church. O ur f)"lstor 
asked us to llring h illl fo rward for 
anointi ng with oil and prayer . T he 
Chris tia ns gathered a round and every
olle prayed. God hea rd our humble 
prayers ami hea led th is child ! 

The vc ry ne xt day after God healed 
hilll, Bobby 's flesh was a healthy pink , 
and he had enough cllergy for two little 
boys ! 

Two docto rs have checked h im since 
then and could not find allY trace of 
:l hea rt cond ition. He is well today. 
Ilow we praisc God for thi s MIRA CLE. 
- :\r rs. Ca rl Wetherell, H olly Ifi ll, 
J,'lorida. 

(E ndol'srd by James T. Calligan, 
pastor of I-l olly !Irights Assembly oj 
God Church, /l olly ll il!, Florida.) 
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y oin t e 
B OTt! 11\' I'kEn;!''!' 

the Bihle has much 
A~IJ BY 

10 teach 
LX,\,\II'U: 

U:. about 
church memhership. yet we find that 
Ihi,., i~ a "lLiJject that i ... not often 
preac-hed ill Ol1f as'>l·mblics. 

I have been :o.omcwhal di,,\urlu:d at 
limes over the light attitude W11IC take 
toward memhership in the church. Sev
eral excuses are given. Some of them 
perhaps are valid, whi le 11\0st of them 
appareTltly are indications of either a 
lack of interest in the program of God 
or a drawing hack frDIll the respoll si
hility that church memhership brings. 

The (juc,>tion arises, f)o 1VC 1101'1' a 
riy"! (IS Chris/ia ll s to ""il/rlwhi our 
11II'lUi!(,TJ'hir 11'0111 (I church ill which 1,1/, 

f(ln Jilld (I placr oj urvicc alld what' 
~"(' ((III /'I'uivl' spirill/a! food. illslrur
lioll , (III(/ j'Jspir(ltioll 10 Nfl/ip liS to !i1Jl' 

for God find s/'rv(' IIi",! 
I f the Early Church is meant to be 

our example we have \ery -"trong rea
~Oll for preaching thaI -"aved people 
sllotl ld hCCO!lle church Illembers. 

But of course a person should he 
s:l\'cd before he joins the church. 
Church mernhersbip and cot1\'cr~ion arc 
nOt ir]eUlical. As ilnportant as church 
1lH.:mlu.: r:.hip is, we know thaI :.imply to 
join tht' church is lIot enough, and can 
1H.:\'(~r I:lke the place of conversioll. 
Those who do 110t believe in the Lord 
Jesus Christ as their personal Saviour. 
and who will not deelare their personal 
allegiance to II i111 as the I.ord and 
~laSler of their lives, have no place ill 
Ihe membership of the chmch of Christ. 

But persons who are saved sllOrdd 
join the chmch. \\'e read of the ex
ploits of the Ea rly Chmch and arc 
thrilled with its victories of faith . A 
part of those victories are evidenced in 
the remarkahle growth recorded in the 
Book of Acts. \-Ve arc glad that the 
Iloly Spirit thought it well to keep 
'·coum" and not only record names in 
the L;unb's book of life or in the roll 
of the inv isible Chmch. The record 
shows liS the remarkable growth of the 
church that was 1-isib/r alld Oil ('(lrtfr. 

It seemed not at all uncolllmon in 
those days to COllnt the souls that were 
saved . And we are shown how these 
newly-sa.ved ones found their way into 
the number that comprised the church 
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Here are practical and Scriptural 
reasons why you should act on 

(his important matter 

By JAMES E. HAMILL 

1'lIslor, First ASSl'mbl)' 0/ God. 
.I/<'mphis, T<'HnrsSt'c 

- in other words , were "added to the 
church." From the 120 charter mem
!Jers present in the upper room whell 
the Church was born, we find a phe
nomenal growth as a result of what 
happened on the Day of I'elllecosl. 
After Peter's sermon ;'they that g ladly 
rtC('ived hi s word were haptized: and 
the same day there werc added unto 
them abollt three thousand souls." There 
\Va .... nothing secret ahou t this addition 
to the chmch; count was made not only 
in the hook of heaven but also on earth 
where the three thousand newborn 
Ch ristians needed shepherding in the 
chllrchfold . The joining was not an 
cntirely mystica l spiritual joining that 
some day would be made known, but 
there was an awareness by the others 
whell their numbers increased and when 
the "Lord added TO TilE CIIURCII 

daily . .. " (Acts 2:47). There was the 
invisible addition being made, but there 
was also a visihle add ing of the church 
members. 

These lIew conve rts and church mem
bers knew where they were supposed 
to go for soul food and instruction. 
They had meeting places where they 
heard doctrine and where they had 
prayer and communion with fellow be
lievers. The bond that tied them to
gether was so strong. it evell affe(·ted 

urc ? 
their gIvIng 
2 :42-47 ) . 

of material things (Acts 

.\fter the healing of the lame man 
and Peter's second sermon, another 
large addition of 5..,\·cd people resulted, 
and "the number of the men was about 
fi\·e thousand" (Acts 4:4). :.l"otice 
again there seems to have been a tan
gihle addition-something that could be 
seen-people that could be counted . 

\Vhen judgment came in the case of 
Ananias and Sapphira, membe rs of the 
church did not come and ask to have 
their \lames removed from the roll, hut 
we read that "believers were the more 
added to the Lord, l11ultitlldes hoth of 
men and wOl11en" (Acts 5 :l4). Being 
"added to the Lord·· and being added to 
the church and it s members seem to 
be expressIOns used interchangeably 
here. In the verse just before tbis we 
read, ;'And of the rest durst no man 
join themselves to Ihem." It could be 
seen and very easily ascertained wheth
er or not a person had joined the Early 
Church! 

Xot only was this true in Jerusalem, 
but we read that when Barnabas went 
to Antioch to preach "much people 
were added unto the Lord" (Acts II: 
24). This "adding unto the Lord·' 
bro1/gh/ so many people loge/her that 
Barnabas felt his need of a helper. H e 
consequently went a fter Saul and 
brought him to Antioch and "it came 
to pass that for a whole year they as
sel11l>led themselves with the church and 
taught much people." 

This church believed in "assembling 
themselves together" to receive teaching 
from their pastors . Nor did they try to 
shun the responsibilities that belonging 
to the church brought to them, for in 
verse 29 we rend how "every man ac
cording to his ability determined to send 
relief unto the brethren which dwelt 
in Judaea." 

Very apparently, then, all cOlwerts 
in the 1\ ew Testament times became 
chu rch members. They thus presented 
a united front in spreading the gospel 
throughout the world. Together lhey 
could meet the need of fellow Chri stia ns 
in another church and send relief to 
them. And when they met a crisis in 
their own grOtIJ}-as they did in Acts 
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() Ihey 
gt:lher 
(:It-cling 

could re~oh"e it by anlllg: t\l
in a hllsin6~likt: \\:lV and 
deac(Jn~ to take \"an' 'oi tilt' 

clnt.'rg\'ncy" 
\\'ithollt an organilt:d thun:h. withollt 

:l memht:r:-.hip, little could lie :In"011l

pli!>ht:d in realizing the t'tt'rnal purp()~c 
of the Chmch" One great handicap 
would he that the church could lIot 
own property, for to do so it n1\1~t he 
organii'ed and have a mt'll1ht'r~hip, The 
property Ihen would haH' 10 h(' (l\\'ned 
hy an indi\"idual or hy a hoard of tru .. -
tees chosen by an individual or hv 
thcl1lst'lves, Thus thc financi:ll iTl\l.'~t
!1Iellt of the people ItI the ("[lUrch 
property wOllld enrich ct:rtain individ
uals rather than the cong regation a .. a 
whole, 

\\'ithoul org;Hlization and rl1crnher
:-.hip the church could not ,oi\·t, its 
sek'Ction of IKI..,tor and It:adl'r:-., It 
would hI:' ahlc to accomplish \"t'ry little 
for God on thc l1I i"sion fil'lds of the 
world. 

Why do savcd persons nut join the 
dltlrch? There arc many exclIses and 
of coursc sOllle rca sons. Some feci they 
arc not good t:nough to join. Hili olle 
does not have to be perfect to join the 
church! I f you wait until yOIl an: per· 
fcct, you Illay never become a member. 
Church memhership is not a certiiicale 
of advanced Chri!>tianity-it is ~iltlply 
the recognition of saving faith in Je~j\1s 
Christ. 

The door of the church is opt:n tv 
all who arc sav('d by God's grace, to 
all who have been born again. The 
church doe:-. not exclude frOIll its m(:m· 
ben,hip tllO:'>e who have meager knowl
t:dge oi the \\ 'orel. or who mar not be 
as far ;l(h'anced as othe r ·1)('rSons. 
Rather, one of its chief reasons for 
existing is to feed newlxml Chri!:.tians 
and to help them grow. The habes in 
Christ arc part of the family of God! 

There arc some people who because 
()f pride (If tradition fail 10 associate 
with a Spirit-filled, Bible-helieving 
church. I ha\'e often heard tlwm say , 
"~Iy fathn and Illy grandfather be
Inllged to ... uch-and-such a church and 
I belong 10 it, amI will probably die 
a member of it." .\lId yet for spi ritual 
food and fellowship these pcople .mcnd 
:r. full-gospel church! They do lIOt give 
their bcst to their father's dllln.:h no r 
to the chlln:h they attcnd . 

I han' great respect for Illy grand· 
father and the tradition of Illy family, 
but my grandfather traveled by horse 
and buggy, I prefer to travel by jet 
plane! J 11 this day I refuse to be bound 
by the traditions of Ill\' fa thers, and 
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ct'nailily I lllu~t make Ill)' own Ch01l:l":-' 
concerning tht, thlllg .. of God. 

The iailure of -.ollie Chri:-.lians 10 

join a church may be a hindrance to 
YOllnger Chri,,!ian~, as it arouses quc...~ 
tiOlh III their minds. The\" lila\" wonder 
ahotr.1 the rca son-is it a' lack of 
confidence in the church? Docs he not 
think ih doctrines sound? Docs ht' 
doubt its 1t'adt'r~lr.ip or policies or 
me!nhershil) , 

Do not wait until you find a perfect 
church to join, for if you finally found 
sllch a church they probably would nOt 
take you lIl-lest the church bl'comt' 
imperfect by so doing! But there arc 
:r. few qucstion" tbat all people !>hould 
a:,k thcmselves hefore affiliating with 
the church: ( I ) Do I belie,"c this 
church preaches the Bible? (2) Do I 
han' confidcllce in its lcadership? (3) 
\111 I a')stlrc<1 that in Ihis church mv 

soul will he fed 011 spiritual things? 
(4) \\,ill the fellowship of the mt:m· 

ht:r~ uj thi:-. chun:h enrich Illy spiritual 
lije~ (3) \\·ill I find a plan' of '>I..'n·icc 
iur nly Lord in tid .. church ~ 

I ft'ar that ~omt' I)('opl(' (In not jUlll 
the chun:h Ix-calhe they do not want 
to ;r.~~urllt' any rc~pon~ihility . Thl'y fed 
that 11 thl'Y hccol1w ufiiciaJly affiliated 
\\ Ith the church Ilw)" w!ll havc certain 
rt'~I)\)!blhilit.'" as to tht, Ii\"l's thc)" h\·e, 
faithiul attcn<!anc(', M'r\'ic('~ to rt'nda, 
as \\l'll a,. certain fillannal ohligation ... 
Hut do they realizt' Ihal lhe~\' rt' .. p()n~ 
'>ihilillt·~ arlO tht:lr~ a~ <':hri~tl,IIlS wheth
t'r thl'Y are Illt:!llht'rs Hf a church or 
not' 

\\'hat IS the rig-hI attilluic fur a 
Chri .. tian to take in this nmttt'r? Re· 
mc!uhcr our Lord did not hesitate to 
:!s"UIllt' re"pollsihility III our behalf 
"ht'll lie ga\"e Ilim .. elf to dit' in our 
... tcad, Ilo\\" can we lx.' rt'Cipit:nb of J Ii .. 
hk~~lIlgs ami nut he willilil-; III a~~unll' 

the rt'~p()ll~ihilitit·~ nl'·t" .... ary to advallce 
II h t":r.II~I'? ...... 

!)t JJappened at Joe ~ 
V ISIT'\TJOl'; I'tns! Til E Blto,\\)\\'.'\Y 
A::;sembly of Lorain, Ohio, has had a 
Tuesday evening visitation program for 
a lI\unher of years, This last spring \\"<.! 

planned a visitation red"aL "If the 
unsaved will 1I0t cOllie to the church for 
a spring rc\·i,,,1. we will take church 
to thcm,"' was the pastor's motto. 

01le evening t\\"o of the men "bilo..'J 
Joe Schobel at his bar all Colorado 
;,,"enue. ~I r. Schobel had been sufh:r
ing from spi nal arthritis for o\"er ten 
ycars. The doctors could do no mon.' 
fo r him , alld he was ill pain day ali(I 
night. I Ie was ill such a condition that 
he could Tlot hend o\'er, and could hardlv 
"i t or lie dowl1, -

Joe had heel! raised ill a Roman Cath
olic fam ily alld had neve r been to a 
full gospel se rvicc. Therefore, he did 
not know that Jesus could save awl 
heal. The two church vis itors discussed 
the Bible truths with him for some 
t ime, Then they asked if he wanted 

~ 

pl'<l)er. l1e replied in the affirmati\'{'. 
,\~ thc}' knelt and prayt'd, .10(' opelled 
lip his heart and was wondcrfnlly s.:wed, 
. \ few moment" kllt:r he declared, "The 
pain i:, galle!" A douhle miracle hat! 
occurred in those few moments: Joe 
was saved and healed. 

:\ few days lat t: r as the pastor wa.., 
visiting' Joe, one of hi.., rt:gular har 
customers came into the har all(\ sai'l. 
"I Icy J oe , I ht'anl you are going out 
of business." 

"That's right." ~a id Joe. "The Lord 
has dOIlt: too lllllCh for me that I should 
('onlinlle to :,dl Ihi s stuff." 

Joe was gCIHlinel)' com'c rted and so 
was his bar. Joe's Bar is now Joe's 
Harber Shop. J oe Schobel and h is wife 
now attend the Broadway .\~s(,lllhl)' r('g
ularl),. Hoth of them followed the I.ord 
in water bapli~r1l la~t Sunday evening. 

\\'e arc planning another \'isitation 
revival next spring. 
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Christian 
Church 

Minister 
Receives 

the 
Pentecostal 

Baptism 
W HAT IS DimINO TilE 

o( interest and attendance at 
Road Christian Church 111 

INC REASE 

the Park 
Spokane, 

\Vashington ? 
Pastor I va n Correll hdic\'es the 

change began last winter when he was 
invited 10 att end a breakfast at the 
Davenport lIotel in Spokane. Dr. James 
Brown, p.1.stor of the Upper DelaTora 
United P resbyterian Church, Parkes· 
burg. Pa. was guest speaker and told 
of hi s experience i ll receiving the 
haptism in the Iialy Spirit. 

Pastor Correll comments, "His testi· 
mony tOllched me deeply. I would have 
cxpeeled such a message from a Pente-
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cO:.tai prt.'acher, but coming from a 
Presbyterian· that was another story." 

.\1 another meeting he attended, a 
former Jew, ~n of a Jewish rabbi, told 
of his CQl1\'crsion and how he was 
h .. tptized in the Holy Spirit. "These 
men," 'Hl)'s han Correll, "had a pro
found influence upon me; ami although 
I didn't know it then, I was already 
headed for a JIlO~t hles~ed experience 
myself." 

~I r. Correll s.t)'~ that for a long time 
he had felt hi.., lack of power in preach 
iug. lie was never quite satisfied with 
his manner of delivery. lie depended 
upon notes, thmlgh he did not always 
follow them. 

While he always preached a posi tive 
gospel and souls were saved, yet he 
sen ... ed a neecl il1 his own life and 
ministry. And interest in the church 
was mediocre-it was lIot poor, nor was 
it s.."ltisfaclory, "The harder I worked, 
the slower things seemed to move 
along," he !o.ays. Only a few of the 
people were exerting any energy in the 
program. Because of Ihe financial ar
rangement, ~rr. Correll worked nearly 
full time. lie couldn't visit or study 
as he should and this had its effect 
on the church, 

Then last Novembe r some thing hap 
pened. While making some business 
calls, Pastor Correll stopped at the 
establ ishment of a business fr iend to 
congratulate him on his new huilding. 
On the second floor Byron I(laue had 
installed a swank executi\'e office. J lere 
the men conversed. 

I n the course of the conversation , 
'\Ir. Klane pointed out to Pastor Correll 
that he could receive the Holy Spirit 
r ight then if he so desired. 11 e also 
said there was a lock on the door to 
insure privacy when needed. 

Correll then said, " Lock the door." 
And what followed was hardly what 
he expected. 

He thought there would be lots of 
noise, agonizing, emotional excitement; 
but Brother Klaue did not even ask him 
to kneel. Instead he asked him to sit 
in a reclini ng chair. 

"Going behind me, he asked me to 
hold up my arms. T heil he took hold 
of them to aid me when they tired. 
He began to pray, aski ng the Lord to 
fill me with the H oly Spir it. He told me 
what to do. F inally, when ] was ready 
to give lip and admit such an experience 
was not for me, something took hold of 
my voice and out tumbled a la nguage 
I had never hea rd before! 

" I listened, trying to figure out what 

language I was speaking. I was not in 
a trance nor was lout of my mind, 
I could hear every word I was s.."lying 
and wished I could understand it. I 
saw millions of people before me; pos
sibly I was speaking their language. One 
thing I knew-I was praising the: Lord 
in a language lie understood. This 
talking in tongues went on for about 
an hour. 

"The following day my whole being 
tingled and I had difficulty speaking 
English fluently. r had to slow up in 
order to be understood. I was act l~ally 
afraid the other tongues would flow out 
again. In making my s..'lIes presentation, 
I had to co rrect myself many ti mes." 

The following Sunday morning Pas
tor Correll announced at the close of 
the service that he had a personal 
testimony to give that evening. F ifty
five persons came to listen. 

" I was trembling from head to foo t 
as the sermon began," he says. "A 
spirit of quietness fell ove r the congre
gation such as I had never felt in any 
Christian Church before. W hen the 
inv itation was given for those who 
would like an experience similar to 
mine, three came forwa rd-an elder 
and two young people. Before the night 
was over the two young people had 
been touched by God and pra ised H im 
in a heavenly language. One of these 
was my son \ Vard, the other was one 
of our teen-age girls." 

To llnderstand fully the signi ficance 
of this ex perience upon Ivan Correll , 
we must look into his backgrou nd. lie 
received his bachelor of theology de
gree from the Northwest Christian 
College, Eugene. O reg., in 1943 and 
then went to Oregon State College 
where he completed work fo r his bach
elor of science degree. During this 
time he was associa te pastor of the First 
Christian Church in Al bany, O reg. 
La ter, six hours in graduate studies 
were completed at Oregon State Col
lege towa rd his master's degree in 
family life. )Jow for eighteen years he 
had been preaching in Christian 
Churches in \\'ashington and O regon. 

During this time I van Correll was 
not unaware of the Pentecosta l em
phasis on the baptism of the H oly 
Spirit. H is brother Bernard is p .. 1.stor 
of the Assembly of God in South Sioux 
City, Nebraska. O ften the two brothers 
would discuss the subj ect. O f these 
times Ivan says, "\Ve clashed over the 
teaching. ~ly brother called it 'the 
baptism of the H oly Spirit.' I called it 
simply ' the filling.' F inally we just re-
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frained from discll~sil1g it in order to 
keep 0 11 friendly terlllS. Yd the ex· 
pericncc which I said was not true amI 
was nOt for thi s age. did happen to me 
last :November. The Lord flooded my 
soul and I became a different person." 

Yes, th is baptislll of the Ii oly Spi rit 
has changed the li fe and ministry of 
Pastor Correll and his congregation. 

"Iany have 
ceived the 
adults. 

heen healed Tell ha\'l' rc 
Bapti~m. including fi,(' 

"I am finding ~piritually ~tarn·d 1)('0 
pie all around," he ~ay~. "The Spirit 
of the Lord b sweeping owr tht· lath\. 
;\lallY Illinister~ and lay pc.'opl(-' in a 
number of Communions rife re('I\'ing 
this blessing, In tilt' wurth; of Dr. John 

A Message to the Unconverted-

PI en ty of Titne? 
TH ERE WAS A STRANGE UREA" TOLD 

long ago. A man dreamt that he saw 
Satan seated on hi s throne. and all his 
evil spirits gathered around him. 

Suddenly the quest ion was asked by 
their master: "\Vho will go forth to 
ruin souls on earth ?" 

The answer came readily enough 
from one: "I will." 

"What will you tell them ?" 
"I'll tell them there is no God." 
"That will nOt do," he returned 

gloomily. "~Iell know there is a God. 
Sometimes they deny it to their neigh. 
bors; bllt deep in their hearts they 
know that there is One, and that they 
must face Him one day. They may try 
to stifle the thought, but when sickness 
or death comes, it isn't easy to do so. 
That story will not ruin them." 

And again he repeated the question: 
"\ Vho will go forth to ruin souls ?" 

"I will," a second spirit replied. 
"And what will you tell them ?" 
''I'll tell them that there is a God, 

hut that He is a JUSt and a lloly God. 
and that they arc too had to come to 
Him." 

"That won't do." repeated Satan. 
"Their \'ery need will drive them to 
II im. Besides, while there are Bibles 
left in the world, they have only to read 
how God invites them, sin TIers as they 
are, to come to II im and receive ever
lasting life. I want ~otl1ethillg more 
clever than that." 

O nce more the dreamer heard the 
terrible qllestion ring through the court~ 
of darkness: "Who will go forth to 
rl1in souls ?" 

There was a long pau~e. 
At la st he s..'lW in his dream a third 

spirit come forward and stand before 
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the throne, and repeat the words' "I 
will." 

"And what will yOIl tell thelll?" 
''I'll tell them," he answered slowly, 

" that there is a God. I will let thelll 
hear the gospel as often as they like. 
They Illay know the story of God's 
love in giving H is Son for lo!)t . .,inners. 
[ will not hinder them," 

"nut how will that ruin them?" Satan 
asked impatiently. 

"I'll tell them it is all trlle, hut," 
he added, with a look of ficll(\i!)h 
malice, ;' , '11 tell them there is plnll)' oj 
time to think ahOllt accepting God's 
offer." 

A murmur of applause passed 
through the caverns of despair. 

"Go forth," said the Prince of Dark· 
ness; "you will he Mlccessful." 

So he went and thi s is what he did. , . . 
At a prayer meeting in a country 

neighborhood in western \\'ashi ngton a 
young man appeared to be much can· 
victed. An earn6t worker in the meet
ing went to him and lovingly pkaded 
with him to seek the Lord. I Ie hesitated, 
hut finally sa id, "~o, I will attend to 
the matter when I am through hauling 
logs; r ha\'e one mOTlth to work yet." 

Four weeks from that day he and a 
young friend went bathing in I.ake 
Tacoma. He was using profanc lan 
guage while undressing. Plunging into 
the lake he swam into the deep, cold 
water, was taken with a cramp, 
screamed wildly for help, then sank to 
the bottom. lie 7..tlas onc lIIo'ltll too late. 

• • • 
A lady in Scotland lxx:ame greatly 

concerned about her soul. One night she 
was so troubled she could not sleep, but 

II (),.,t('(·n~ Il.:btnr of l.akt·wll(xl Bapti~t 
Church in II {l1l~tOIl, TC.·X:h, 'I'c:nlt'co~t 
i~ nnt a dCIlOlllinatlOll; II IS an (·xllCri· 
ence. 

''Chri,..tian. ht"l""(1 tht, ;\llll1OI1illllll uf 
tIll' I.ord and ,.,t'(·].; lIil11. LN lIi~ ~pint 

fill ~IIU g-elltnlldy, and iro n Within )"IJU 

~hall flow T1\ t'r,., of Ih'inK watl:r' 
(Johll 'i .. \<.(l" ....... 

wall..l'<I the flour in great distress of 
mind, ,\t last she s;'\t down and wrote 
III her dian" "Xe ... t week I will :Htcnd 
to the salvation of my soul" 

The next day she wcnt into scenes 
of pleasure and gaiety, amI the day 
after she was takeTl \inlently ill. and 
soon becallle delirious. Before her death 
the deliriulll left her mind long enough 
for her to say the~(' solemn wonl.,: 
../ am 011(' 1<'('('~' too /ta('! I am lostl" 

• • • 
.\ yOllng lady in :\ew York attended 

a revival meeting with her p:uents. A 
Chrbtian aunt became grea tly burdened 
and di~tressed for the young lady, who 
was unco!l\·ertcd. At last she wen I to 
her and camestly pleaded wilh her 10 

cOllle to the Lord at once: but she re· 
fused, 

. \ t the close of the meet ing they 
stattee! home. .\ few yards from the 
church there was an accident. The 
young lady was thrown violently against 
a telephone pole and instantly killl'i:l. 
Sill' -;:,'IIS 01ll' IIOIIY too late. 

• • • 
The e\·il spirit had done his work. 

"Plenty of time," he had whispered, hut 
plenty of time was TOO LATE. 

Satan says, ' 'Tomorrow.'' God says. 
" Boast not thyself of tomorrow; fo r 
thou knowest not what a day may 
bring forth" ( Proverbs 27: I ) . 

Satan says, ';P1Cllty of time." God 
says, "i\01\' is the accepted time; behold. 
NO\\' is the day of salvation" (2 Co· 
rillthians (j :2). 

Are you. my friend, going to li sten 
to the voice of Satan or the \'oice of 
God? YOli need not he too late. I f you 
will take Chri st NOW. you will not be 
too lai c. .... .... 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

iFHIS PRESENT WORLD 
-

Bibles 
BI BLE SOCIET Y SETS NEW RECORD 

IN SCRIPTURE DISTRI BUTION 

American Bihle Society d i,>trihution 
of Scr iptllrcg around the globe rcached 
a rate of 2,600 per hour in 1960, cs
tahli"hillg' a n('w record of 23,210.485 
pieces for the year, il was ;'UlIIolITlccd 
at the aKCrley's 1451h annual meeting 
ill New York City. 

The total included 1.253.626 Bihles 
1.925,007 Tc .. talllclll.... and 20,031.852 
Cospels or other Bihle portions. They 
were cli~trihl1lcd ill 75 coulltrics in 277 
languages. The total represented a 32 
per CCll t gain over the prc\·jotls record 
... ('t in 1959. 

The Society furnished 1,025,957 
Scriptures 10 the U. S. armed forces 
during the year and carried on its min
istry to the blind hy furnishing Braille 
Bibles, Talking Book Records, and 
"Finger-Fonos," sl1lall hand -turned 
phonographs. Churches of n.rious de
nomiualiOIlS thronghout the U. S. gave 
$1,001,769 toward the Society's $4.258,-
346 alllltlal budget. 
GIDEONS TOLD GOVERNORS NEED 

SPIRITUAL REJUVENATION 

L·lI1t.· ... ~ the govcrtlll1{'nts of the \\'cst
('rn world experience a spiritual re
jmcl1:ltion, tht,y won'l he ahle 10 check 
lI1e forc{'" of dcstruttioll now heing un
kaslwd hy "tit·llli .. ls. the 6211<1 annual 

('(Jll\'{'llIion of tht· Cideon ... \\',\,> told at 
Turonto, Canada. 

The warning eam(' frOIl1 a Scotti ... h 
c\:lngclisr. J. Sic1low Baxter, of Edin
hurgh. as he addressed more than 2.(I(X) 
delegates from 15 cotlntric~ at the 
largest convcntion ev('r held hy the 
I{ible-d ist rilll!t ing hl!sines.smen. 

\)r. Baxtcr said the Cnited :\aliol1s 
has been proslrated h)' thC' l~l1s~i:l.Il hear. 
"It's the 1110st hal'C'-fa('C'd he:lr we\'e 
C\'er had to hear wilh." he quipped. 

"\\'hen gov{'rlll1lC'nb forget God, we 
(';tn't he sa\'(~d by them: we\'e got to 
\)(' saved from them," he ... aid. "Our 
Briti .... h leaders would gin: anything to 
scc a re\·i\·cd intereM in Sunday school." 

Since thc mo\'enwnt \\':lS formed 62 
years ago at Janesvillc, Wis. the Gideons 
ha\'e distributed more than 47,(I(X),(I(X) 
Hiblcs and Tc~tamCllts throughout the 
world. 10 Can:l<ia more than 90 J~r 
C('nt of all hotel and 11I0tei rooms han' 
Gideon-donated Bihles in thcm. 

Churches 
CHURCH CONSTRUCTION SETTING 

NEW RECORD THIS YEAR 

The gO\'crnll\ent reports lhat, as of 
June 30, construction of new churches 
in thc C.S. i ~ slightly ahead of last 
year's record Iota I. The $84,(I(X),(I(X) 
\\'orth of n('\\' church buildings hegun 

11\ Jll11e boo~ted the total for ,he fir:.1 
half of 1961 to $4AA,(I(X),(I(X) and the 
govcrnment predicted th:lt the ye~r' ... 
total will reach a ncw high of $1.025,
()()() , ()()(), 

HOME FOR ALCOHOLI C PRIESTS 

According to Jim i3i:-;hop, who write . ., 
a copyrighted column for i..:ing Features 
Syndicate, Inc .. there is a sanitarium 
for alcoholic priests in .\Iichigan. 1...1.)'

men of the Detroit archdiocese of Ihe 
Roman Catholic Church started the 
~anitariu111 with Ihe appro\':ll of Edward 
Ca rdinal :\Iooney. i..:nown:l s "Cue!>1 
Iloll!>e." it is a t\\'o story mansion 011 

the sho re of Lake Orion where priests 
afflicted with alcoholism may he sem 
for medical ;Ulc! psychiatric trealment. 

"Cuest J fouse has arrbted alcoholism 
in more than 80 per cent of all priestly 
patients." :\Ir. Bishop reports, "and 
hi:.hops of other dioceses h:\\'c started 
their 0\\'11 'Cuest I louses.' " lI e !jays it 
CO!jts $600 a month 10 treat each patient. 

CHURCH OF GOD SETS GOALS 
FOR DIAMOND JUBilEE YEAR 

The Church of Cod (Cleveland, 
Telln.) is ohserving its Diamond Juhilee 
this year and Charles \V. Conn, Puhlic 
I~elations Director, ha s Olltlined the fol
lowing goals for 1%1: "An increase of 
20.000 new members, 444 new churches, 
195 new Sunday schools, and 12H new 
Young Pcople's Endeavors." 

Well-Knovvn Educator With Christ 

EUGE:\E \', llllO:-ISO:-l, 78, of K"k
land. \\'a:.h., was called to higher sl'r\'irc 011 

July 7. 11(' was a graduate of the University 
of Illinois in U rbana, and the Garrett Bih
lical Institute of Northwestern University 
in Evanston. Upon graduation he ser\'C'c\ as 
a :\Iethodist minister for 22 years. part of 
this time as a "circuit-riding preacher" in the 
west. J Ie served in the First World \Var as 
a U.S. Army chaplain and W:lS the first chap
lain assigned to Port I.cw is, \Vash. 

se mblies of God. ] Ie sen'ed se\'eral pastorates 
and held official positions in t\\'o districts. 
lie also served on the faculties of four As
:-cmblies o f God Bihle schools, thc longe:.t 
period of se rvice being at :\orthwest '1iblc 
Col1ege as instructor and dean. lie retired 
from active teaching in 1952. j lis wife 
preceded him in death eight years ago, and 
he is survi\'ed by two sons. 

Dr. Charles S. Price once referred to 
Eugene Bronson ~IS a "prince among God's 
sen'ants" and many who knew and loved 
him gi\'e affirmation to this cxpression. 
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Brother Bronson recei\'ed the baptism with 
the Holy Spi rit in 1924 and joined the As-
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L, A, RA DIO STATION PURCHASED 

The International Church of the 
Foursquare Gospel (Los Angeles) re· 
cently purchased radio station KR KD 
which will make available a ftill·time 
24·hour per day operation with 5,OCXl 
A:\ r watts and 6O,0CXl F:\1. The evening 
hours carry the snme programs on hoth 
stat ions, 

:\1. D, Buchen, manager of the hroad· 
casting division of the church, says: 
"\Ve look forward to a great future in 
iJrondcasting and solicit your prayers," 
12S,OOO GATHER IN NORTH CAROLINA 

FOR ALL-DAY GOSPEL SING 
Police esti mated that 125,(0) person~ 

gathered on the lower slopes of Grand· 
father filou!ltain on Sunday, June 25. 
for the 37th annual "Singing on the 
r.Iountain. " As many as 70,000 were 
assem bled at one time, Long lines of 
cars were coming and going all day 
long. The turnout set an all ·t ime record. 

The program of gospel singing, 
preaching, nlld old·fashioned religion 
continued from sunup to sundown. It 
has been an annual event since J oc Lee 
Hartley, now 90, decided he wanted 
to share his faith with others and chose 
this kind of meeting for doing il. 

Foreign 
SCHOOLS NATIONALIZED IN CUBA 

The Cuban r.l inistry of Education nt 
Havana announced that all Roman 
Catholic parochial and other pri vate 
schools in Cuba ha,'e been nationalized. 
It snid the schools have been officia lly 
incorporated in "the educational system 
of the nation ," including "the totality 
o f their properties, rights. and stocks." 

A!most all of the 2.000 Jews who 
In·ed in Cllba. mostly in the ! iavana 
area, ha"c fled the coulltry. T heir only 
congregation has disbanded, a rabbi 
says. 
FAITHFUL MOSLEMS CARRY COMPASSES 

Officials of the projectl-lOPE, the 
hospital training ship, were impressed 
with the de"outness of the Ilati\'es they 
treated while in Indonesia. They said 
that most natives were found to be 
carrying sma ll compasses. These native 
l\.'loslellls always kneel with their faces 
toward Mecca. and pray three times a 
day, They need the compasses so they 
can be sllTe they are turned in the right 
direction, 

How much simpler and more effect ive 
to turn OUT faces upward when we pray. 
No need of a compass to tell which way 
is up---and after all , our prayer should 
be di rected to the God of heaven, not 
to a sacred city. 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S_ WILLIAMS 

Will the little children of un.a"ed parenh .0 to h ........ n wh .. n they d ie! 

" 'e belie\'e Ihnt children who die before they reach an age of mora! 
consciousness will be 5.'wed. \\ 'e will he judged for our own 5111", not 
for the sins of ou r parents, "So then everyone of liS shall gn'e ac· 
count of himself to God" (Romans 14 :12). 

Wha t i. meant by 1 Corinlhian. 15:50-"Fle.h and blood cannot inh.,ril Ih. 
kin~dom of God"? 

It means that. in Ollr present natural state, we cnnnot inherit the 
kingdom. We will be gi\'cn spiritual bodies in place of om prcsel1t 
bodies which are material. 

When Juu. come ... nd calchlll u •• way, will we Ie .... ., o ur dOlhinr a . 
J e.u. le ft Hi. whe n He ro.e fr om Ihe de .. d? I. il .criplur .. 1 10 ,inr. " Thi . 
robe of fle.h I'll drop and r i.e"? 

T think it is in harmony with scripture to sing. "This robe of flesh 
I'll drop and ri se," The meaning is that we will no longer be robed 
in a mortal and corruptible body, but we will be robed with a glorified 
body. This docs not refer to clothing. 

Will Old Tellament belie .. en he caurht away wilh the Church when Je.u. 
come. ? 

T belie\'e so , for does not the Church (the "called·out ones") include 
faithful belie\'ers of all the ages? Ahraham ';looked for a cit)' that 
hath foundations ," God will not dis.1ppoin t him, \\'e nre told that Ahra· 
ham, Is..1.ac, and Jacob will be seen in the Kingdom (:\latthe ..... 8: 11 )_ 
On the gates of the New Jerusalem will be the names of the twelve 
tribes of Israel (Revclation 21 :12·13), T expect the entire Clll1rch of 
Old Testament and Kew Testament believers will be included in the 
Raptu re, What n great family reunion Ihal will be! 

Did not Paul lee k hi. ow n trlory when he I .. id he w .. a ma.lerbuilder 
while olhers were only helper .? t Corinlhianl J: 10. 

Paul likened hirll lielf to a masterbuilder becallse it was through him 
that the gospel came to the Corinthians. He laid the foundation by 
leading them to Chri st. Paul would not ha"e said this were he speaking 
of the conversion of Cornelius. for example, hecause it was Peter who 
laid the founda tion there. See Acts 10 :.14·48. Paul had brought the gospel 
to Corinth; others followed him and bu ilt on hi s foundati on. Their min· 
istry was needed as Illuch as Paul's because they contributed to the 
development of Christian growth and knowledge there, Palll could plant, 
but watering also was ncceS5.1ry for growth. 

Ought no l capi la l puni.hment b ... boli.hed .ince we live in Ihe "d.y o f rrace"? 

There was grace in the days of Noah, for God put the rainbow ill 
the sky and promised never to destroy the enrth again by water; but 
God also recogn ized human government and told 1\oah that "\Vhoso 
sheddeth man's blood, by mall shnll his blood be shed" (Genesis 9:6)_ 
Th is edict was fu rther expanded when God establishcd Israel as a 
nation under the leadershi p of l\loses . \Ve live in a time when many 
do not take crime very seriously, Psychology tries to blame crime on 
an early im pression that was made on the subconscious mind; when thi s 
breaks out in irregular behavior th ey would excuse it. There is weakness 
in not holding man responsih le for hi s deeds, 

I f ,YO II have a spiritual problem or Imy qrusliOlr aboul tlu Biblf, ,You arr itrt;/ed to 
'write to ''Vour Qurs/ioll s." TI,.. PC!I/uostol EV(I1rgc/, 434 IV. Plicific S t" Spri,IU· 
field, Missouri. Brolhcr IVil/iams f('ill (IIInt'cr ( itho ill Ihis co/um ll or b}l a prrso!llJ/ 
lrllN" ( if )'orr st"d II slam prd ulf·addrrJud el1vtlapt)_ 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

Building for Christ 
the Philippines • 

In 
By EvangelISts AI and Tommy Reid 

D Vk I N(; Ql ' R \(~:n:I\T \11:-.iISTII,Y IN 

the Philippines we opened se venteen 
TlCW churches. The revival that hegan in 
i\f;lIlila several years ngo has heen 
spread ing into sur rounding IOWlls and 
vi llages with the resull that thousands 
of peoplc arc being converted to Christ. 
~Iany limes crowds of fi\'c to lell thou
sand people :lttcndcd the services. gath
ering to hear the message of eternal 
life and to witness the healing power 
of CllllIST. 

~lost of the cOllverts have heen 
brought to Christ through the ministry 
of div ine healing. God has wrought 
some mighty miracles in the healing of 
physical infirmities. t\ large I1Il1l1bcr 
o f conve rt s have comc from idol-wor
sh iping families hut h:'I\'c surrcndered 
to God and arc serving II illl, 

Our firH step in opening a new work 
is to send a group of I3ihle school 
student s to teach the children and hold 
a \'acation Bihle school. The children 
learn the story of Jesus and leam to 
sing the songs of the Chll rch, Ollr next 
s tep is to acqui re property. o r a place 
to hold services, and send a nat iona l 
worker to the cOlllmunity to work with 
the people and build a congregation. 

The hig step forward comes when we 
take Ollr cquipment and "invade" the 
ci ty with a great revival crusade, The 
crowds gather in rc\'erence to hear the 
gospel message and witness God's 
healing power, 

Our minds go hack to the marvelous 
miracles - the totally crippled girl ill 
Gelleral Trias. unable to walk l>ecallse 
of polio; the paralyzed lady in Pulol 
So rsogon, bedfast for ten years, whose 
healing stirred an ('ntire cOl1lmuni ty for 
Go<l. 

The final and most thrilling step is 
the erec t ion of the church huilding. 
l\lany of our buildings arc huilt by 
the people thelllsch'es as they don:l.te 
labor and materials to establish a place 
to worship God. Others ha\'e been 
financed through a "re\'olving loan 
plan." During one fi\'e-Illonth period we 
erected seven church buildings seat ing 
from 125 people to nearly 500, accord
ing to the size of the local congregation, 

Possibly the most thrilling evidence 
of God's power was the church that 
we saw erected at N iac. Cavite, Two 
of our young workers, Brothers Irving 
DeMes:\ and Andres T\agan, opened a 
re"i\'a l ill Niac in ~Ja)', 1959. The peo-

• 
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pic began immediately to respond to 
their ministry and the crowd grew 
nightly. God hegan to perform miracles 
that stirred the town for Christ-deaf 
ears were opened and the crippled were 
healed. 

Brother 1)c:\les.1. stood before the 
crowd on the third night and told them 
he would like them to build a church so 
they would have a place to worship 
God. They bega n to donate material s 
and labor, and the ch urch huilding be
gan to take shape. Ucforc the revival 
meet ings came to a close. the ch urch 
was complete and they were able to 
COll t inue sen'ices in their own building. 
The late~ t report from X iac was that 
the new attenda nce record for Sunday 
school was 796. ...... 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

$ Send ForcilJn M,uion(lry ollermt_ to 

• ASSEMBLIES Of GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 

434 W . Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 

j 
I ~~ ~ 
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A typical open-oir revival conducted in General Trios, Covlte Cong regotion ot the Assemblies of God church in Bulon, Sorsog;n 
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life and Growth 
by God's Word 

* 
By DE . \~ IJ lJRCIiETT 

ClllIinml/l (> f Xol jollo/ .lf issimrs COUll cil of ,\[('11"$ Fcl/cn('shif' 

P ETER A[)1I101'ISIIES GS AS CHRI S

tians to "desire the sincere milk of the 
word that we may grow thereby" (1 
Peter 2:2 ) . This presupposes two 
things: the availability of the Word, 
and a hunger for spiriwai growth. We 
in the United States have the \Vard 
readily available, and yet there is fre 
quently an evident lack of spiritual hun
ger. On the mission field, however, our 
missionaries tell us that there is a stir
ring, moving hunger for light ami tr uth 
contrasted by an alarming lack of the 
availability of the written Word. 

I remember distinctly, as a college 
student sitting in a Sunday school class, 
when Ollf teacher was emphasizing the 
situation . He pointed alit that this area 
of ou r Christian experience was so 
important that if any of tiS, or anyone 
that we knew, did not have a copy 
of the Sc riptures, he would gladly fur
ni sh one from his own fitlancial means. 
It was later determined that a young 
Spanish lad who was attending the class 
did not have a Bible. T can still remem
ber the satisfaction that came when that 
situation was corrected. The recipient 
found the satisfaction of ha\,ing the 
Word of God readily available to him
self; the donor fel t the satisfaction of 
knowing that he had helped to further 
the spiritual growth and development 
of a fellow Christian. 

It has been my privilege over the 
past several years to have a part in 
meeting just such a need for millions of 
nationals the world over through the 
.. Light for the Lost" program of the 
Men 's F ellowship. Each month we re
ceive letters from our missionar ies in 
which they relate personal experiences 
of the power of the \;Vo rd to transform 
lives and to guide into spiritua l maturity. 

There is no doubt that an effective 
way of presenting the Truth is by plac
ing a portion of God's Word in a 
person's hand. This is the prem ise upon 
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which the businessmen who founded 
.. Light for the Lost" operate. T!l thi s 
way it is possible to teach the plan of 
salvation and at the same time pro,' ide 
a means whereby the scripturally ad vo
cated method of Chri stian growth may 
take place. 

Lest some feel that thi s method of 
evangelism and teaching is limited be
cause of the literacy of the peoples of 
the world, let me hasten to say that 
America is not presently the most 
literate nation. I have on my desk a 
letter from Paul Klahr, one of am 
missionaries to Japan, in which he says : 
"The amount of Gospels to be distrib
uted is limited only by the amount of 
money that can be sLlpplied to tiS." 

Japan has a higher literacy rate than 
the United States . To eve ry born-again 
Christian this need should represent a 
challenge, realizing that as the \Vord is 
placed in the hands of those in darkness , 
they can become acqLlainted with 11 illl 
whom to know is life eternal. " Al so, 
as they have the Word available to slLldy 
and consider, they become awa re of 
the truths of the Word which contrib
ute to understanding God's plan of sal
vation and spiritual grow th. 

I n these extremely perilous days the 
ministry of " Light for the Lost" is to 
provide the written Word to bri ng the 
lost to Christ, establishing them in His 
Word. Then, if the missionaries are 
forced out of the country, national con
"erts will be left behind; and national 
believers with thousands of "written 
missiona ries" will continue to spread 
the message of God and His sa lvation. 

You, too, may share God's \,Vo rd with 
others through "Light for the Lost." 
I f you should like more information 
concenUllg the mISSIOnary literature 
ministry, write to the Department of 
Men's Fellowship, 434 'Nest Pacific St., 
Springfield, r>.lissou ri. .... .... 
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Office F'I"pcn~e 4,-6369 
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~! "\iona r}' Offering not allocated to 

an)" State _ 5, 589.62 

1'01 .11 Receipts .$351,707.00 

D ISBURSEMENTS 
Snpport of ~I is.sionary l'e r\Onnel _ ... $1"",20 5.88 
i':<mipment .... _____ . __ .. __ iO,'166.79 
~li<sionary Work _ ..... _. _ .. __. 64,745.73 
j\'aIi011al \\ 'o,hrs /\ blOad _ 7,4 H .2 1 
Deputational Returns __ ._ .. ___ .• 44 3.5 1 
Buildings in ForclKIl Lands 23.90807 
i\!is.sionary T rlmSpOllalion i 9,295 .12 

$333,499.3 1 
T ransferred to "1Iold" Accounts __ 18,207.69 

5 351 ,707.00 

MISSIONARY 
71e<LJ4. 

COMING: MI'. and M .... Glen MeCol1ilter 
have returned from Hawaii. Their address 
is 34 Cranham Court, Pacifica, Calif. 

li o me from Ghana are Mr. and Mn. Ed· 
win Ziemann. They arc living al 218 E . 
\Vater St., Waterto wn, \Vi SCOlI sin. 

• • • 
TRANSFER: Mr. and Mn. HaI"TY P.,ter
len have changed their field o f service from 
Korea to Japan. Their address is 163 
Yam<lle Cho , As hiya Shi, Hyogo Ken. 
Japan. 

• • • 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS : MI'. and Mn. 
Orville H. Carbon, A ssemblies of God 
Mission, \Vest Rupsa, Khulna, East Pak· 
istan. 
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HOME MISSIONS 
r,. .. 

First unit of the First Assembly of God in Wilmington, Ohio 

Ohio District Launches 
Pioneer Church 

Here is a thrilling story showing the hind of 
cooperation it takes to build a pioneer church 

THE NEW FII{ST ASSF.!>lllLY OF Goo 
in Wilmington, Ohio, is a sh ining exam
pIc of what call be done when Assem
bl ies of God members have a vision for 
the ex tension of the kingdom of God 
and are willing to sacrifice and cooper
ate to sec new churches established. 
Rcvivaltime also played its part in open
ing a door into this community. 

The aft ernoon of January J marked 
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a milestone in the story of the develop
Tllent of an Ohio 1Iome ~lissions church 
at Wilmington. It was ihc day of ded
ication for the first IInit of a proposed 
fine Assemblies of God building in 
this lovely city. 

District lIome rd issions Director 
Paul J. Emery was the dedicatory 
speaker and spoke on "The Beginning 
of Conquest." t\Jany of the pastors and 
their people from the Southwest Section 
were present and participated. 

1[rs. 1[arie 1100re, the present pas
tor, with the assistance of her husband 
George, has done a great work in 
Wilmington. Gordon Lawson, the first 
pastor, organized the worship scrvices 
in the home of the Edwards family. 
This family had become interested in 
the Assemblies of God through Revival
tillle and desired to have an Assemblies 
of God church in \Vilmington. The 
Edwardses, with six other couples, had 
Ix:en meeting in homes to worship prior 
to the beginning of the Assembly there. 
After several weeks of home services, 

the group was able to rent an upstai rs 
hall. 

Donald Steele followed Gordon Law
SOil as pastor. While he served this 
charge, the present property was pur
chased by the Ohio District Home Mis
sions Department. This property in
cluded a large home on a corner lot. 
The location is ideal, for it is near 
the downtown area on State Route No. 
3 sOllth. The house was redecorated and 
made to serve the dual purpose of 
church and parsonage. The exterior was 
painted and a new heating system in
stalled. 

Sister Moore became the pasto r of a 
very sma\! and discouraged little group 
on December 17, 1958. They were then 
worshiping ill the living room of the 
old hOllse. But this situation soon 
changed, for neighboring churches and 
district organizations rallied to the 
cause. 

The Deer Park Assembly loaned 
$l,cro for this project; the Minute Man 
program of the district provided $1,225; 
the W)' IC Dime 1'larch suppl ied $ i ,cro; 
a $1,0IXl grant from the district's Speed
the-Ught Home 11issions funds was 
made; and some money was donated 
from the district's regular Home Mis
sions offerings . Also, specia l contr ibu
tions were givcn by the Cincinnati First 
Assembly, Conneaut Assembly of God , 
and West Carrollton Assembly of God. 

For the original purchase, the district 
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borrowed $1,(0) from the Xational 
Home 11issions Department and oh
tained a loan from a local uuilding ;md 
Io.'ln association. 

The new building itself is a prefab, 
but nearly all of the local work was 
done by volunteers. i\lcn from several 
nearby churches joined with the local 
men and women a1l(\ worked hard and 
long to make this building a reality. 
Brother ~roore also donated Illuch time 
and labor in the construction of the 
bui lding. 

The new unit contains an auditorium, 
a vestibule, and rest rooms. The Ul

terior has peach-colored walls, shell 
p ink ce iling, and beige floo r tiling. The 
build ing is beautiful. yet simple ill de
sign. Eventually, the congregation hopes 
to remove the old house and build a 
larger auditorium and additional Sun
day school rooms. T here will still be 
ample room for parking. 

Following the dedication, special 
services were conducted for one week 
with various nea rby pastors ministering. 
Eva ngel ist James Tucker then followed 
up with two weeks of very successful 
meetings, climaxing with the ministry 
of District Superintendent Cla rence W . 
I{alm on Sunday, January 22. Attend -

New Chul'ch . 
III 

I 
Interior vie ..... of the 

ailce ill the new church has reached 92 
and the average is 74-. 

From a11 indications, this pioneer 
church has a bright future. Pray that 
God will crown the efforts of all who 
have had a part in this Ohio church 
extension project with a great harvest 
oj Sallis in the \\ ' ilmington arca. .... .... 

Mobile, Alabama 

-ItlllI~.1I111 

, 
THE HOME MISSIONS CHALL ENGE 

The Church Extension Di\·i5ion of Ih~ 

Home ~I is,ion.'> DepartmcllI has a pot~lItial 
mini~try of 110,000,000 people in th~ United 
States. One third of all 1\1I1ericans claim 
membership in a Protestant church; but 
75 per cent of this one third are \·irtually 
lost to the ehurch-they attend only oc
casionally. 

Only 8 peT cent of the U, S. population 
attends church Sunday mornillg: 2 per cellt 
attend~ ill the e\'enillg. 

Dedicates Educational Unit 

Each year. ~I issio1\ U.S .. \. rallies, sp~aT
headed by the national office and ~ 1)Ollsored 
by ihsemblies of God di~lricts, are con
ducted throughout the nation in the in
ter est o f chllrch extension. Offerings taken 
at these rallies are nsed to finance II~ W 
chm'Ches. Febr uary 26, 1%1, was a happy day for 

memhers of Calvary Assembly o f God, ~!o
hile, Ala., for it marked the dedica t ion of 
their new education al building. The Billy 
Crosses, pastors, and their congregation 
had been looking forward to this occasion 
from the tillle they begall holding services 
in a ren ted building (originally u~ed as a 
tavern ) eight ee n months before. Fourteen 
attended SUnday school that first Sunday. 

The small group purchased an acre lot 
for $3,000. It was in a choice loca t ion, 
eigh t blocks frOIll a new $1.;0.000 shopping 

Postor and Mrs. Billy Cross (r ight) with 
group ..... ho attended the f irs t service at the 

Colvory Assemb ly in Mobile, Alo . 

September 3. I % I 

ccnter, six blocks from a new school, alld 
between two new housing projects with 
twelve others within a three-mile radius. 

The group obta ined a $1,000 loan from 
the :\'ational Home ~Iis~ions Department 
and a $5.300 loan from a local bank and 
buill the educa.tion unit in which they te1l1-
porarily conduct church services. Pla.lls 
are in the making for a main auditorium as 
soon as the new church can repar its pres
ent indebtedness . The lIew educational 
building is appraised at $11,050 and total 
indebtedness is $6.300. ... ... 

, 
Ne ..... educ:otionol unit of Colvary Assembly 
will house the c:ong.egotion until the moin 

auditorium is built 

For 1961, the national JZoal is 300 new 
churches. On ]alluary 1, 1%1. there were 
8,233 A/G churches in the V. 5., or one for 
('\'cry 22,000 people! A national goal of 0111' 
A/G church for evcry 10,000 population 
has heen established. 

Hural people make Ill) only 13.5 per eent 
of Amer ica. The POI)ulatioll trend is al 
most totally cityward. Suburhia is mush
rooming. Let us answer Ihe challcng~ and 
establish churches for a fllll ~gospel wilness 
in every community. 

A hoppy group of people ottended Sundoy 
school ot Ihc Calvory Assembly of God on 

the day of dedicotion. 
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THE CHR ISTIAN HOME 
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OF 01VIE 
COlldlJding Article in the Series, 
" Ilow to 1 I a\'(' a Ilappy Tlome" 

BY HAROLO F. BRANCH 

A S WE J.I\'r. EACH DAY. WE ,\Kf, \IAK

jng memories. Evcry day adds to thelll 
and dClcrllline.~ more fully their final 
chaf;Jctef. 

It used to fa"iCinate me, as a child. 
10 listen to the roar, as J held a hollow 
shell to Illy enr. I imngined thaI thnt 
ronr I heard was the echo of the 
wild waves beating against the shore 
upon which the shell used to lie. J 
now know this is llOt true. The roar 
was cansed simply hy the throbhing of 
my own heart, the tremhling of my 
own fingers. 

"\Vc arc making our memories, :l.1Icl 
the character of them \\'ill he deter
mined hy the way in which we arc 
living todny." Our memories will make 
old age and etcmity happy or unhappy. 
That is what memories do 1 And lllCIllO

des al'e made \11' of our daily life. 
\\ 'hat a place home is for memories! 

Ilow its scencs I \\'ine into and about 
the very heart strings! There is no 
sickness so dreadful as homesickness. 
[t is a mental and spiritual ailment: 
and in some cases. dOClors tell tis. it 
actually causes death. Part of the sor
row and suffe ring of Christ here upon 
earth is to be accounted for by the 
fact that He was away from ] [is 
Father's home. He lO\'ed the children 
of men, but J Ie missed the glory and 
joy 1 fe had in His Father's house. 

How careful we should be of the 
memories of home. \Ve make them 
every day of the week, and we never 
know wben we are making the last of 
them. Life is so uncertain that we 
never know when we are ha\'ing the 
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last meal together. or the last talk. or 
the last walk. \\'e leave the hOllse in 
the morning: there has been a mis
understanding: perhaps hitter, ugly 
words ha\'e been spoken, or perhaps 
we have gone off in sul!en silence. 
Those things may become a lifelong 
hitter memory to LIS. 

The story is told of a young man of 
kind and gentle nalure who left his 
home for his daily task. J Ie had not 
heen gone an hour whell his body was 
horne home. The scaffold upon which 
he was working had given way and he 
had heen killed. One of his siste rs 
was 1110re grief-stricken than the others, 
seeming to have a sorrow pecllliar to 
herself. She could only say. ';1 was not 
kind to him as he leh this morning." 

;\[elllories! Once made, Ihey are eter
nal and cannot be changed! 

I I OWl' M (,IJJOyje's StoJ' Especially 
Close with ChildY('II. 

Every pe rSOIl hears in heart and life 
the impress of the home from which 
he came. \Vhat kind of memor ies will 
our children ha\'e of h0111e? \Vil! they 
he memories that comfort and inspire 
and cnnoble and bless, or will they 
he memories that sear and burn. that 
are bitter and a curse? \\' e should face 
the matter sq uarely. being fully assured 
that the children we send out into the 
\\"orld will never fully escape from the 
memory and influence of the home. 
If one's childhood home has been trw: 
and sweet, its benediction goes through 
all of life. 

Il ere is the testimony of one man: 
,. :,\fany a night I remember lying quiet-

Iy in the little upper chamber before 
:.Ieep came. There would come a gentle 
footstep on the stair, the door would 
noiselessly open, and a well-known 
form. softly gliding through the dark
ness, would appear at my bedside. 
Fir~t. there would be a few pleasant 
inquiries of affection, which gradually 
deepened into words of counsel. Then 
she would kneel, her head close to 
mine, and her most earnest hopes and 
prayers would flow forth in prayer. 
How largely a mother can wish for 
her hoy! Her tears bespoke the ear
nestness of her desire. I seeni to feel 
them yet where sometimes they fell 
IIpon my face. Rising, with a good
night kiss, she was gone." 

A memory like that is the greatest 
gift a parent can leave a child. It will 
be a bulwark to guard against tempta
lion and sin. It will prove a golden 
chain binding the child to the feet of 
God. Is it not worthwhile to fill a 

FOR THE JUNIOR READER . 
FILL THEM IN 

Paul's letters to Timothy were like the 
advice of a father to his son. All the fol~ 
lowing verse s arc taken from Paul's second 
epi~tle to Timothy, but some important 
words are missing. Can YOI1 fill in the 
hlanks ? (Each dash represen ts a missing 
letter.) 

1. "\\'herefore 1 put thee in remembrance 
that thou .... . .. . up the . .. of 
God, which is in thee" (1 :6). 

2. "For God hath not given 
of _._.; but of .. 

._._, and of a sound 

3. "Be not thou therefore . 
of the _. 

Lord'" (I :8). 

us the spirit 
...• and of 

mind" (I :7). 

of our 

·t ;'Hold fast the form of sound 
, which thou hast heard of me. ill 

and 
Christ Jesus" (I :13). 

which is ill 

5. "Thou therefore, Illy SOil, be _ .. 
_ in the . _ ....... that is in Christ 

Jesus" (2:1). 
6. '"Thou therefore endure 

.. , as a good _. 
Jf Christ" (2 :3). 

7. "If wc .... __ 
shaH also _ . 
deny him, hc will 

8. Study to show thyself 

with him. we 
with him: if we 
_ us" (2 :12). 

._. unto God, a workman that lIeedeth not 
to be ._ . . _. _ _ ._., rightly 
_ _ ___ _ the word of _ 
(2 :15). 

ANSWERS: -1111111 '~lI~Pl'\lP 
'palllclls~ 'paAOlddp.---g : Auap '11~!;) 1 'JaHns 
'L : l;)lPIOS 'ssauplcll-9 : aJl!l~ '~!I011S-S' 

: a"OI 'I{I!!!] 'Spl O."--V : ,{uoUJ!ISal 'paw!!l{s!! 
-r :a.\01 'laMOO 'Jp.aJ-Z ~IJ~8 '1115- \ 
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ch ild' s life with memo rie:. like that? 
H ow careless we parents a rc! God for
give and help us! 

If a home is a truly Christian home. 
sorrow may come but it will not put 
out all the lights. It rather makes the 
home more tender and loving. Tt draws 
it closer to God. Sanctified sorrow 
transfigures a home. and brings more 
of God down into it. So it often hap
pens that the memory of sorrow proves 
to be the tenderest and firmest clasp 
that binds home-hearts together. 

To make the memory of home all 
it should be, we must ha\'e Christ en
throned in it. There should be a family 
altar, where at some time each day 
all the family gather together to hr-a r 
God 's wonl!; and to pray together . \\ 'e 
are fast moving through this world. 
Soon all that remai ns will be the mCIll

ory of our lives. If we do nothing else 
well in thi s world, let li S build well 
in our own homes. 

A beautiful story is told of ::'Ifozart. 
Hi s last musical composition wa s h is 
Requiem. After days of illness and the 

most painful labor. it was finished. lib 
daughter Emily came into the room 
jllst as he was setting in the la.st notes. 
ami :'<.Iozart handed to her the manu
script. sarillg. ·'It is fini:.hcd; my 
I~eq\liem is fini,.,hed. ;l.1l(\ I too alll 
finished. " 

'"Say not so. dear father," said the 
gentle Emily. "You seem ~tronger to
day." 

"I shall never be well again." re
plied her father. '"But here, Emily. sit 
a t the piano ami pby these Ilotes and 
~ing them with the hymll~ of your 
:;ainted motbe r.·' 

Emily obeyed. singing with a \'oice 
made rich by the tenderest emoti01l. 
Then \\"he11 she had finished, she 
tumed frOI11 the piano, e"pecting the 
approving smile of her father; Imt she 
sa w only the look of peace 011 his 
features and the :;eal of death. lIe 
had gone horne on the wings of his 
o\\"n requiem. 

T here will he no requiem so sweet 
to the heart in th e last hour of ea rthly 
life <I S the requiem of blessed and h:t\-

10\\"1:(\ home memories, It will make 
mUSIC III the heart more sweet than 
the "ong of angels. )'lay we live at 
hOllu.' sO swcetly, so ullselfishly and 
lIn-ing-Iy, that the memories we make 
within our home Illay be our holiest 
requiem. all the breath of which our 
spirits may be wafted away to the 
Father's hOuse. 

- By frrmissi,J/I of .\foody Prrss 

WhaL I s CluoisLianiLy? 
In the h()1Ile it i~ kindne"". 
In h\l~ill(,S" it is hOllt'sty. 
In society it i~ eonrtesy. 
In work it i,., fairnl'ss. 
Toward the unfortunate It I" pity. 
To\\"ard tl1(' \\'l'ak it is help. 
TO\\'ard the wicked it is re~i"tan("l' . 
Toward the ~trong it is trtbt. 
Toward the fortunate it is congratula-

tions. 
Toward the penitent it i:-; forgiveness. 
Toward God it is reverence and lov('. 

The 1961 "Outreach" Issue 
of the 

PENTECOST AL 
EVANGEL 

• SPARKLING ILLUSTRATIONS 

• INTERESTING FEATURES 

• RELIGIOUS NEWS 

• INSPIRING TESTIMONIES 

• CHALLENGING ARTICLES 

ESPECIALLY PREPARED 
FOR USE IN YOUR 
ENLARGEMENT CAMPAIGN 

Septemher 3, 1961 

ThiS special "Ou treach" issue of thc PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL hos been 
designed for distribut ion during the October Enlargement Campo;gn. The issue 
contains challenging articles to Ihe unchurched as well as inspirational reoding 
fo r believers. Special emphasis is placed upon Solvation, Healing, the Holy 
Spirit, and Ihe Second Commg. An added feature Ihot makes this magazine ideol 
for visi tation work is the section dealing with the beliefs of Ihe Assemblies of 
God. Place a quantity of these hongels in the hands of you. compoign workers 
for distribution during Enlargement Month. (The "Outreach" issue is now 
being prepared ond will be available about 5eplt!mber 1.1 

SPEC IAL " OUTREACH" ISSUE OF THE PENTECOSTAL EVANG EL 
Please send the fOllowing quantjty of the 1961 "Outreach" issue 

of The Pen tecostal Evangel. (Check one) 

100 copies 

. __ __ ........... 500 copies 

Nome 

Address 

................ 1000 copies 

................ Other amount 

(Minimum order-l 00 copies) 

City . ... ... ......... .................. .......... Zone ....... . State ........................... . 

I om enclosing check o r money order fo r S ..................................... . 
{Specia l price: $2.50 per hundred copies, postpaid anywhere m the 
U.S.A. Minimum o rde r, 100 copies. Send cosh with order.l 
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MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS . . . . DAILY BIBLE READINGS . • • • BY R. G. CHAMPION 

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 4 

LABOR DAY 
READ: Homans 15:1-13 
Ll':ARN: "We then that arc !'.trong ought to bear the infirmities 
of the weak. and not to please ourselves" (Romans 15:1 ). 
FOR THE PARENT: U!;C this holiday to remind members of the 
family group of their Christian responsibilities to others: (1) 
bearing the infirmities of the weak. v. 1; (2) working to please 
others and not ourselves. vv. 1,2; (3) noting the example of 
Christ, v. 3. Then point out: ( 1) the purpose of the Scrip
tures. v. 4; (2) the importance of having Christ's mind in us. 
vv . 5,6; (3) accepting other believers on the basis of what 
God has done for us and them. \IV. 7-13. 
QUEST ION T IME : What is a responsibil ity that goes with 
strength (v. I J? Do you thmk this refers to natural strength, 
to spiritual strength. to mental strength, or to all? Why? 
M ISSIONARY BIRTIIDAYS: Miss Ruth B. Anderson, Egypt; 
Robert A. Merian. South India; Mrs. Clara Wingard (super
annuated ) China. 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER S 

H.EAD: Romans 15:14-24 
LEARN : "Through mighty signs and wonders, by the power 
of the Spirit of God .. I have fully preached the gospel of 
Christ" ( Rom<lns 15:19 ) . 
FOR TIlE PARENT: From this passage point out: (1) what 
Paul commends these believers for, v. 14; (2) reasons behind 
his boldness in exhorting them. v. IS; (3 ) Paul's awareness 
that it was only through God's grace that he was a minister. 
v. IS; (4) Paul's specific mission to make Christ known to 
the Gentiles, v. 16: (5) God had honored Paul's witness, v. 19; 
(6) Paul's desire to be with these believers, vv. 22-24. 

QUESTION TIME: For what did Paul commend these Roman 
believers (v. 14 )? Why <lrf! those qualities commendable? In 
what manner did Paul preach the gospel of Christ (v. 19 )? 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Mrs. Billy Bray, East Africa; Mrs. 
Harold Jones, West Africa; Mrs. John Swank (Indian ) , 
Arizona. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 

READ: Romans 15:25-33; 16:17-27 
LEARN: "Mark them which cause divisions and offences con
trary to the doctrine which ye have learned; and avoid them" 
(Romans 16:17). 
FOR THE PARENT: Review Pau]'s expressed desire to visit the 
Christians in Rome. vv. 22:24. Then point out: (1) Paul's mis
sion to Jerusalem, v. 25; (2) the importance of Christian char
ity, vv. 26-28; (3) Paul's confidence that he would visit the 
Romans, vv. 28-33; (4) his warning about those who cause 
divisions, 16:17. 18; (5) the power of influence. 16:19; (6) 
Paul's prayers for these believers and his reminder that God 
is above all . 16:20. 24-27. 
QUESTION TIME; Why was Paul going to Jerusalem (15:25-
28)? How did Paul feel about Christian responsibility in 
material thi ngs (15:27 )? How can this be applied to our 
giving? 
MISS IONARY BIRTHDAYS: Warren B. Denton, Philippines; 
Ovid A. Dillingham. North India; Lewie E. Spencer, Costa 
Rica. 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 

READ: 1 Samuel 3:1-14 
LEARN: "Speak. Lord: for thy servant heareth" (1 Samuel 
3,9). 
FOR TilE PARENT: (Additional material on "God Cans Samuel" 
will be found on Sunday's Lesson page. ) J lave the group review 
the malerial studied last week relating to the birth of Samuel 
(1 Samuel 1) . Then point out: ( 1) Samuel's faithfulness to 
the tasks appointed to him, v. 1- and stress how God counts 
faithfulncss a very important virtue; (2) Samuel's readiness 
to serve Eli in spi te of personal inconvenience, vv. 2-8; (3) 
Eli's slowncss to perceive spiritual things. v. 8; (4) Samuel's 
obedience to God, v. 10; (5) the revelation which came to 
him, vv. 11 -14. 
QUESTION TI~IE: What does this lesson tell us about Samuel's 
spiritual life? 'Why do you suppose God chose to use Samuel? 
MI SS IONARY BIRTHDAYS: Miss Frances J. Ivy, U. P., India; 
John II. Kennedy, Sierra Leone. 

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 8 

READ: James 1 :19, 26; 3:2, 5, 8; Proverbs 15:28; 29:11; 
10:19; 20:19; 31:26; Psalm 34:13; Ephesians 4:25. 29; Colos
sians 4:6; 1 Thessalonians 5:18 (Sunday's Lesson for Juniors ) 
LEARN: "If any man offend not in word. the same is a perfect 
man, and able also to bridle the whole body" (james 3:2). 
FOR THE PARENT: Our Christianity shows brightly when we 
speak-showing whether or not we are really living up to what 
we profess to have. That is why the Christian must guard his 
words so carefully. That is why Satan seems to have an easier 
time causing us to stumble through our words than through 
almost any other means. Have various members of the family 
group read today's verses, commenting briefly on each. Stress 
the importance of honoring God both with our words and our 
lives. 
QUESTION TI~IE: Why are our words so important? How are 
they related to our Christian lives? (See above.) 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Mrs. David K. Irwin, Egypt. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 

READ: Matthew 6:5-15; Luke 18:9-14 (Sunday's Lesson for 
Primaries) 
LEARN: "God be merciful to me a sinner" (Luke 18:13 ). 
FOR THE PARENT: Have the group fi rst review the story of 
the two prayers: the Pharisee and the publican. Point out how 
they differ in their attitude and approach to God and the one 
that pleases God. Then discuss our Lord's teachings about 
prayer from Matthew 6 pointing out: (1) it is primarily be
tween us and God. \'Y. 5,6; (2) it should come from the heart. 
v. 7; (3) it is built on our confidence that God hears and 
answers prayer, v. 8; (4) a pattern for prayer, vv. 9-13; (5) 
a condition to be met for forgiveness, vv. 14, 15. 
QUESTION TIME: How did the Pharisee and the publican d iffer 
in their approach to God (Luke 18:9-14 )? Which one pleased 
God? 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: E. Charles Niles, Venezuela ; Miss 
Henrietta Tielernan, Formosa; John Verbarandse, Costa Rica; 
Ralph J. Harer, British Honduras ; John S. Mattax, West 
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Africa; Lyle R. Phillips, Japan ; Glen Davenport (Indian), 
Washington; Chaplain (Captain) Orville McCormick, Japan_ 

SEPTEMBER 10 

M!SSIONARY BIRTHDAYS FOR SUNDAY: Theo O. Johnston, 
Bolivia: Miss J oy Adams, SoUOl Africa; Homer I. Specter, 
Haiti: A, Walker I iali. Iiong Kong. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 

READ: Psalm 119:113-120 
LEARN: "Thou art my hiding place and my shield: 1 hope in 
thy word" (Psalm 119:114 ), 
FOR TilE PARENT; From this Psal m point out: (1) what we 
are to hate, v. 113; (2) what we arc to love, v. 113; (3) what 
God and His Word are to us, v. 114: (4) God's Word brings 
hope, v, 114: (5 ) the importance of right associates, v. 115; 
(6) we can depend on God to uphold us and keep us safe as 
long as we abide in His Jaw. vv. 116, 117; (7) those who dis
regard God's laws will be destroyed, vv. 118, 119; (8) we 
need to have a healthy fear of God's power and His judg
ments upon those who do not follow H is laws, v. 120. 
QUESTION TIME; Why do you think we should hate vain 
thought (v. 113)? Of what should the Christian be afraid 
(v, 120 )? 
MiSSIONARY BIRHIDAYS: Miss Mollie E. Bai rd, Ph ilippines; 
David L. Kensinger, Costa Ri ca . 

TUESDAY . SEPTEMBER 12 

REAO: Psalm 119:121 -128 
LEARN: " I am thy servant; give me understanding, that I 
may know thy tcstimonics" ( Psalm 119:125). 
FOR THE PARENT: From this passage point out: (1) when we 
are faithful to God and lIis Word, we can expect H im to be 
faithful to us and to help us in our hour of need, vv. 121, 122; 
(2 ) yet even this expectation is based only on God's mercy, 
vv. 123, 124; (3) God gi\'cs us the understanding necessary to 
follow His will, v. 125; (4 ) the Psal mist's desire to see God's 
works which would show the folly of the wicked, v. 126; (5) 
the Psalmist's attitude and life because of God's laws, vv. 
127, 128. 
QUESTION T II'I !E : Whal was the Psal mist's attitude toward the 
correctness of God's Word (v. 128)? What further effect did 
this attitude have on his life (v. 128)? 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Chaplain (Ltjg) Ronald G. DeBock, 
San Francisco; M rs. Ralph Hollandsworth, West Africa . 

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13 

READ: Psalm 119:129- 136 
LEARN: "The entrance o f thy words giveth light; it giveth 
understanding unto the simple" (Psalm t19;130 ). 
FOR THE PARE NT: In this continuing study of the importance 
of God's Word, point out: ( 1) one reason why we keep 
God's testimonies, v. 129; (2) the effect of God's Word, v. 130; 
(3) we should earnestly desire to know more of God's Word, 
v. 131; (4 ) God shows mercy to those who love iIim, v. 132; 
(5 ) keeping our livcs patterned after God's Word helps avoid 
the possibility of our being conquered by evil. vv. 133, 134; 
(6 ) we need to learn continually from God's Word, v, 135; 
( 7) disobedience to God's Word brings sorrow, v. 136. 
QUESTION TII'IIE : What do you think verse 130 means? What 
is one way we can keep from sin (v. 133 ) ? 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAY: Miss Lilli an I-logan, Congo. 

Septemher 3, 1961 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 

READ; 1 Samuel 7:7·17 
LEARN: "Put away the stranf.!:e gods 
and j1rt'part' yOll! heans UlltO th{' Lord, 
(I Samuel 7:3), 

from amant:: you, 
;lOd strve him only" 

FOR TilE PARE:\T' (Additional material on "God l'<;es Samuel" 
will be found on Sunday's L('S~m pat::e.) Re\'i{'w th{' pre· 
vious two studies of the life of 5..1mud his birth (1 Samuel 
1) and God's call (1 Samuel 3.1 14) At this time the children 
of Israel had realized that God's hand was upon Samuel 
They were lookin~ to him for ,;plntual coun<:.el and help. 
Emphasize Samuel's dep('ndencc on God and the great victory 
which came because of that faith. Also iXlint out Samuel's 
Influence. 

QUESTION Ti~lE: lIow 10m: did Samuel judge hrael (\'. IS\' 
How did God brint:: victory to Israd (vv. 714)? 
r..lISSIONARY BIRTII[)A)"' Robert Huark ( Indian ), Arizona 

FR I DAY , SEPTEMBER 1S 

READ: 1 Samuel 26'7-12, 21-25 (Sunday's Lt..'!'SOn for Juniors ) 
LEARN: "But I say unto you, Lo\'c your cnemil-';, bll-,;" til('Ol 
that curse you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for 
them which dcspitefully use you, and persecute you" (Mat
thew 5:44). 
FOR THE PARENT : David had been anointed to be king over 
Israel, yet Saul was still actually serving as king And Saul 
was out to kill David. DisN~s this mcidcnt where David had 
the opportunity to kill Saul Show David's reasons for re· 
fusing to kill Saul, \'Y. 9 11 . Discuss Saul's reaction when he 
learned that David had spared his life, vv. 21, 25. Stress the 
im\)Qrtance of showing Christian kindness, courtesy, and lo\'e 
at all times. 
QLiESTION TIME : Why wouldn't David kill Saul (vv. 9-11)? 
Ilow did David let SaUl know he had had the opportulllty 
to kilJ him (v. 12 )? 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: David 11. Baker, Malaya; Robert 
Cobb, Nigeria; Howard L. Fox. Wcst Africa; Cyril C, Hucker· 
by, J ar.mica; Jamcs G. King, Nigeria; Mrs. Groa<:.mun (In
dian ), Utah, 

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 16 

READ : Matthew 6:12-14. 15; 18:21-35 <Sunday's Lesson for 
Primaries) 
LEARN: "Forgive, and ye shaH be forgiven" ( Luke 6:37). 
FOR TIlE PARENT: From the story of the unforgiving servant 
(Matlhcw 18:21-35) point out: (1) Peter's question, v. 21: 
(2) Jcsus' answer, v. 22; (3) the story Jesus told to illustrate 
lI is answer, vv. 23-34; (4) the main emphasis of the story 
we should at all times be ready to forgive the person who has 
wronged us, v. 35; (5) the warning that God will not forgive us 
our si ns against Him if we are not willing to forgive th05C who 
have sinned against us, v. 35. ( Emphasize this idea further 
from Matthew 6;12, 14. IS.) 
QUESTION Tn.IE: 1I0w docs our failure to forgive another af
fect our relationship to God? (See above,) 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Robert W. Edwards, South India: 
Walter J. Komelsen, West Africa. 

SEPTEMBER 17 

MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS VOR SUNDAY: Mrs. Sam Beckdahl. 
North India; Donald E. Fullerton, Mexico. 
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Speaking of Teachers 
lly J. ROllERT ASIICROFT 

l'rl'sid/'1I1 of /:'1'(IIIUri Col/ruc and Cc"troi Bib//' hlslillffe 

A TEACIlEI( Is IKI'Ll'ENCE. TEACH

ers also are ill/orlllatioll and inspiration. 
Take the late \\'. I. E.vans for all 

example. For over twenty years he was 
a beloved teacher and admini~trator at 
Central Bible Institute. tie influenced 
the Jives of persons to whom he com
municated Christian knowledge so ef
fectively that his students took on his 
vocabulary and mannerisms. 

It was nOt uncommon for strangers, 
upon hearing studellt s of "Pop" Evans 
(as he was affectionately known), to 
identify these s tudents immediately as 
haying been trained by their beloved 
instructor. There was something ahout 
the po:,lllre. diction. and message that 
reflected Brother Evans' ministry and 
personality. 

This influence was deeply felt in my 
own life. Though T did not have the 
honor of sitting in his classroom, it was 
Illy high privilege to be a teacher under 
his administration. r partiwlarly recall 
the avid interest which grew in my 
heart to he close to him in times of 
prayer. He met with his faculty for 
prayer before the beginning of each 
school day. He was the first one in 
the prayer roOIll, and those who came 
early had the pri\'ilege of kneeling close 
by and listening to his prayer. l can 
hear him now-those great phrases and 
deep emotional expressions arc still an 
influence in my life. 

One phrase stand::; Oll t. It was this: 
"\Ve recognize and acknowledge Thy 
presence, Father." The priority he 
placed IIpOI1 devotion and loyalty to 
God will forever be a guiding light to 
my OWII life and ministry. 

If a teacher is not an influellce he 
is no more a (eae'her than the automated 
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machines of our time which compile 
arithmetical figures and print them on 
a tape. The changing of life is the 
measure of real teaching. 

A st udent said of William James: 
"You went to other lectures and you 
were impressed, even oppressed, by the 
massive information, by the greatness of 
the scholar. But you never came out of 
J ames' lectures feeling what a great man 
he was. You carne out with a strange 
new feeling, 'I f I could only find my
self, what a great person I might be.' " 

It is an inf'llfllce like this that gives 
meaning io a teacher. 

A Teach er f s I "iorIJwfioll 

E. O. M. was one of the last in
structors I had. I shall never forget 
the ;"liagara of data which flowed from 
his mouth as he spoke to his classes. 
1\'0 book, or library, could better com
pile and syn thesize the encyclopedic 
knowledge about subject matter that 
poured through the mind of this tcach
er. Living information is much more 
dynamic than literature or the labora
tory. 

Living knowledge is information that 
comes out of li\'ing experience. Phrases 
like, "1 was there," " I saw," " J heard," 
"Thi s happened to me," are the great 
phrases of an informed teacher, espe
cially those teachers who are instructing 
the young prospective missionary or 
minister. Our Bible college and Bible 
institute teachers are persons who have 
been trained in the field of experience 
as well as knowledge. 

Information from books becomes 
comlllunicable when it is transmitted 
through a life. It is hUll1an personality, 
inspired by the love of God, that can 

fountain fortb truth in such a stimulat
ing way that the mind of the student 
drinks the truth and it becomes a part 
of him . 
A Teacher I.t Inspiratioll 

E. S. is one of the best instructors 
T know. He is fast in action. To see 
him in action and know his teaching arc 
an inspiration, for his teaching and 
performance arc complementary. It 
cannot be said that he knows facts but 
cannot act. 

Knowledge and performance together 
form the real inspiration to great learn
ing. The confidence of the student is 
full when he sees his instructor ful
filling hi s OWTl instruction. I n some 
cases people cannot do; therefore, they 
teach. llappy is the school which has 
great teachers who arc also great doers, 
for real teaching is real living. No one 
can change the life of another through 
teaching if he has not changed his own 
life through learning. 

Bible college teachers like E . S. are 
a demonstration of their commitment 
to Ch ri st through their "second-mile" 
and "third-mile" dedication and serv
ice. I t is no wonder so many of our 
pioneer churches come from young 
ministers who blaze a trail in new com
Illunities. They have learned a ministry 
of truth and sen'ice from such teachers 
as E. S. in our Bible colleges . 

Afore Thml a Teacher: Jesus 

Jesus is the Redeemer. I-lis life was 
gi\'en for llis "own ." To truly ente r 
into the redemptive work of Christ. 
each persall must give himself. On this 
great truth rests the highest p rinciple 
of effective teaching. 

Whoever will lose his life for others, 
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wilt "find" il in those for whom he 
](':.('s it. Such is the joy uf every Bible 
college instruclOr. They see the fruit of 
their :.acrifices in lhe souls who have 
been won, the missi01l stations lll:1llned, 
the c1l11rches built. 

Every Bible colleg{' teacher has the 
secret joy of saying. "That missionary, 
that minister. was in my class." \\'hat 
a joy! And e,"eryone who :-<hares in 
our schools shares Ihe fruitful minist ry 
oi each student. 

Teachers III the sdlOob of the 
.\ssclllhlies of God arc influencf', 11l

fo rmatioll. il1~piratioll, and~ ! ...... 

"Dynamics of P entecost" 
to Be Theme 

of Chicago Convention 

Speake rs for the com'elltion of the 
P entecostal Fellowship of N" orth Amer
ica, to be held in Chicago, 11\.. October 
31 through .'!ovember 2. 1961, will fol
low the theme, ,. Dynamics of Pente
cost. " 

The three-day c01l\"(:l1 liol1 wi]! meet 
in :-"[oody .\[ emorial Church .. \pproxi-
1l1a tely -UXlO persons arc expected to 
attend the va rious sessions. 

S peaking on Tuesday. October 31, 
will be Everett P. Fulton, president 
of Open llible College, Des ?>[oines, 
Iowa . I[is subject wi ll he, "The Dynam
ics of Spiritnal Uni ty." J. Robert Ash
croft , president of CH I ami Evangel 
Col1ege, Springfield, ;'0,[0 ., will speak 
on "The Dynamics of Divine Love." 

Charles W. Con n. editor-in-ch ief of 
Church o f God publ ications, Cle\·eland. 

Tel1l1 .. will preach on '"The Dynamics 
of Spiritual Gifts." Kenneth W, Erick
son's theme will be, "The Dynamics 
of Witnessing"; he is p<,stor of the 
Foursquare Chnrch in Decatur, 111. 

The Tuesday night stn'ice will be a 
Youth Ral1y. The speaker, Howard P. 
Courtney. genera! supervisor of the 
InternatiOnal Church of the Fours(]uare 
Gospel. Los Angeles, Calif.. will bring 
a report on ,. Pentecost in Jeru"ale!ll." 

.\[oming amI :1fternoon speakers 011 
\\'ednesday, i'\ovembcr I. will he the 
chairrnan of the Pentecostal Fellowship 
of :\orth America, \\'alter E. i\lcAlis
ter. of T01"Onto. Canada; and R. Bryant 
:\Iitchell. general chairman of the Opel l 
Bible Standard Churches, Des ;\foim's, 
Towa. 

At 8 P. 'I. the pastor of the ;\loody 
11emorial Church, Dr. Alan Redpath. 
will address the con\"en tiOIl 011 the 
theme, "The Dynamics of Apostolic 
Hevival." 

Featured speakers all Thursday, :--Jo
vember 2. will be William J r. Turne r, 
executi,·e secretary of the Pentecostal 
Holiness Church board of foreign mis
sions, Franklin Springs, Ga, ; and 
James L. Slay, Church of God slate 
superintendent, Salem, Va. 

The concluding serv ice will be a t 8 
P.M. Thursday. The speaker will be 
Thomas F. Zimmerman, general sllper
intemlent of the Assemblies of God, 
Sprinfgield. J- Io. whose subject will be, 
"The Dynamics of Twel1tieth-Cclltllry 
Pentecost." 

Delegates from the l-t,0ClQ memher 
churches will make~orth Park H otel. 
Chicago, their headquarte rs during the 
convention. There are tweh'e Pentecost
al denominations in the fellowship. 

Pulpit offer ... Extended 
By spec ial a1Ta!l~e lll e !l( S, a spcc ial o ffer llIadc at Ge ne ra! 
C:ounc::il in PUrllall d . Oreg .. is bting extended. Dur ing 
Septem b~ l vil ly min isters :I1H.ilh c() logy students may obta in 
an ill/rorilldolY ofr("1" Oil Pulpit , the monthly minister's 
[[Jag·azine. 

13 Months $3.00 
(For the pri ce or 12 month s) 

o P I(,:l~e ch:lrge D .\[ one), c ncloser! 

Name 

Address .. __ .. 

City._ .. ........... . _ ......................... . Sta te ........................... . 

Septemher 3, 1961 

SPEAKING OF fUTURE MINISTERS: 

"Only 29 per cent 
believe there is 
a real heaven 
and hell." 

-SAYS A RECENT 
SURVEY REPORTED BY 
RED BOOK MAGAZINE 

IN DIRECT CONTRAST: 

OUR OWN BIBLE 
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
ARE OUTPOSTS OF 
VIGOROUS EVANGEL
ICAL FAITH! WE 
HAVE A SOLEMN 
OBLIGATION TO MAIN
TAIN THEM AT 
FULL STRENGTH! 

Tuition alone meets only 60% of the 
cost of tra ining a student. This is why 
all o f us must join in giving to keep 
our schools strong witnesses of truth 
in days of doubt and apostasy. Every 
church, evcry member shou ld takc part 
by gi ving to Ule schools in their a rea, 
or to all our schools through the De
partment of Ed ucation. 

EDUCATION 
EMPHASIS 
OFFERING 

SEPTEMBER 17 
DEPARTM ENT OF EDUCAT ION 

434 West Pocif ic 
Springf ield, M issou ri 
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GOD USES SAMUEL 

Sunda\' Srl/Ool rrS.fntl for Srpt(,lJIbrr 10. 1%1 
I s .... ,,(·f:1. .3 1~1-1 

\ careful readillg' of 1 SaTlll1c\ 2:12·17. 22<~6 will rc\"cal 
('rfiIM condition!'. t':xi",ing in r ~ra(']: (I) The mini:-.try of 
a corrupt pri(·sthood. (2) 'I'll(' administration of a weak 
high priest. (.3) The pressurr of powerful enemies. (4) The 
scarcity of prophetic r('v('latiol1. "The word of tile Lord 
was pr('ciOll s in those days; there was no open vision." 
God'.s Word was not getting through to the people. thus 
leaving thel11 il1 spi ritual darkness. (5) The lack of pol itical 
unity. But Goel hnd heen preparing' a leader to meet the 
11('('d of the hour ami lead the people to God. 

Tm: Jll'RI'O!'.E OF Tllf: C"I.I. (I Samuel 3 :7). 
En'lt Samuel could not get by on the spiritual experience 

of his mother! L'p to this lime, all that he knew about the 
Lord he had learned from his parents and from Eli, And 
to this knowledge he had surely heen faithful (1 Samuel 
2:11. 21. 26), in a tillle of gelleralunfaithfulness, immorality, 
and infidelity of the pric.~ts. 

Kow Sam\lellllust have a definite personal experience with 
the I.orcl himself. A'!'t onc who wa'!'t to be a prophet, he Illllst 
know God's voice, he sensitive 10 God's Spirit, and get his 
messages firM hand. There i .. a danger among liS of depend
ing llpon our fmrents, church, environment, intellectual 
knowledge of the Bible, 10 the 1J('glect of a living amI ,·ital 
personal relationship with th e I.orcl. Pentecost is more than 
a lah{~ l ; it is a relation sh ip with Ch ri st through the Spirit! 

TIl E TIME AND PI.An~ 01-' Tll~: CALL (I Samuel 3:2. 3). 
Samuel rece ived his call in the T emple whe re he had been 

fait hfully perfo rming hi s daily dut ies. I t seems that he was 
the confidential servan t of the high priest. sleeping ncar 
him, and in the habi t of receiving directions from him. 

\. Cod cal/rel 50111111'1 '<[fiJill' hr was \,Ollllg. Josephus the 
historian reckons him to have been abOll! twelve at thi s 
time. H ow easi ly we forget that ch il dren ha"e great spir it 
ual capacities ! Recently the wri ter of this 1).."'l.ge had the 
thr illing pri"ilegc of sceing missionary approval given to 
a consec rated young man who had been s.."'l.\"ed at the age of 
nine, when the writer told the s io ry of Sammy ). Jorr is in a 
child ren's service. Il ow carefully we ought to encourage and 
develop the spiritual potl'lltialities of our boys and girls. 

2. God call1'd Somllel durillg th e 1light. ( 1) God call s 
at unlikely times. It W:l S afte r Samuci had gone to bed 
thinking that th e day' s work was over that the call of God 
came. At such an hour as we think not God may wish to 
call us to some needed sen 1ict.'-w i1l we be ready? ( 2 ) God 
call s when the d in and confusio ll of the day is over. "The 
soul opens its doors to li sten when the sounds which attack 
the senses arc not heard." 

Tm: MANN ER OF T il E CAI.L ( I Samuel 3 :4-6,8). 
1. Samuel U'tl S caJled by /lame. This indicates that the 

Lord had a special knowlcdge of his character and a special 
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claim to hi.., sen'ICC. Is this not, III a sense, true of all of 
us? Compare John 10:3; Genesis 22:1; Exodus 3:4; 
Daniel 10:1l. 

2. Till' call ~('tls rl'pcatl'd fOllr timn. Samuel as yet had 
nOt learned to recognize the ,"oice of God. Spiritual dullness 
and ilhemibility to spiritual things often make it neceS5.'lry 
for God to speak repeatedly. As we grow in the Lord, 
however, we cultivate a sensiti\'eness to God's voice. 

Tm: OIlF:DIEXCE TO THE CALL (1 Samuel 3:10). 
Dull Eli finally rea lized that the Lord was speaking to 

Samuel and instructed him. Three times Samuel had his 
rC:ot disturbed and yet each lime he was prompt in hi s 
response to what he thought was Eli's voice. Surely he had 
learned already to suhdue two difficult things-his body 
and his temper! 

1. There is a /Iced for teachillg children to obey God. Eli 
did not hear the voice in the Tcmple but he did tell Samuel 
how 10 interprct and answer that voice. There is a lesson 
for all parCllts here. Says Maclaren, "God calls each child 
in our homes as truly as He did Samuel. From each the 
'!'tame obedience is asked. Let parents see to it that they 
think rightly of their work, and aim at noth ing shan o f 
helping their children to hear and respond to th(" call of 
God. " 

2. SCHllIIl'/'S rrspo/lse "Was a lifr-[ollg conSl'cratio ll. "Speak, 
Lord, for thy ser vant heareth." For fifty years he faith
fully sen'ed his people; and when he prepared LO retire from 
publi c life, he challenged the people to put a finger on any
th ing wrong in his life or adm inistralion. Samuel hac.l fin
ished his course. He had kept the faith. He ha.d been 
obedient to the consecration made during his chil cUlOOd. 

- J. Bashford B ish op 

_i~;~~~'L~;~N~E~E~DSED~~'~,~c~"'~~",J 
r __ .---....,,--. -... --... '"' 

, ~. 

C" 1 must el1collrage J 
that boy," ./'/ 

'---....-' 
-;:0:-_ "1'.-' 

El.I PERCEIVED 
THAT THE ~Of/D 
HAD CAl-l.EO 

"'THE BOY. J SAM.3:8 
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r-r lll:Y \\"IU Ill' ('O~II~(; II\" At.:TO\IO· 

hilt" traill, chartered bus, alld plall('. ;\t 
Ihe ill\'ilatioll of thl' .\-.;scmblies of God 
of ~Iexiro .. ~e\'(;,rallh()u~and Penteco .. lal 
youth from ;":orlh al1(l South ,\l11erica 
will cOllvcrge 011 delightfl11 ~lexico Cily 
next Augusl tn open thc First Tnter· 
national Christ's ,\mb:ls .. adors Com'en· 
tion. 

Therc ha .. 1Jt'\'('r bccn anything' like 
i1. District C.\. '1('li\'itie5 arc a r('gular 
feature in the Cnited States ami thefe 
ha\'c e\-cn heclI national com-cl1Iiol1-'; 011 

occasion hut ncver has Ihere h('('11 all 
illtl'r/Illtiolla/ cOII\'cntioll for our youth! 
.\l1d this cOllvention gives sub:-.tanc(' to 
the nalional C \ Ih<"lIle for I ()62. "Yt'ar 
of :\Iission." 

The Xational C.\. Department, as· 
sisted hy M'\'eral OIher groups at Gener· 
al Conllcil Ilea<1qnarters ill Springfi('ld. 
:\10 .. has worked in closc cooperation 
with the llIi~-.ion:1.ry and mlional per· 
sOllllcl of :\ll'xico to prepare for the 
"lCl\C" The carefullr·laid plans of 
three years will come to hlazing lifc 
as the youth of two con tinents hlend 
languages in praise 10 God at the con· 
\'emion site in :\ Icxieo Citr, August 14· 
17, 1962. ,\ variety of services and 
activi ties h01\'e been planned, heginning 
Tuesday night and concluding Friday 
night. Devotional and instructional 
meetings will be C(lnducted in both Eng· 
!ish and Spanish. 

And there will be inspiration I For 
.\merican C.t\.'s, meeting Christian 
youth frOIll far.a\\,ay places will be 
th rilling. C.A.'s from the United States 
will be \'is iting a foreign mission field 
for the very first timc. They will see 
missions in action. The Latin American 
Orphanage. :\'aliol1<11 Bible schools, aud 
mission stations an: within a short dis· 
tance of the capital city. Speec\·the· 
Light equipment will acquire vivid 
meaning. J lagan superstition 011 evcry 
side will poil1t sharply to deep human 
l1eed. Such fir~thand observat ion will 
hu rn indelible impressions on young 
minds, kindling fresh missionary \'ision. 
CA.'s who attend the ICAe will ne\'er 
be the same again. 

Seplelllher 3, 1 % 1 

"@~h 0 the 
fiorde1r~~62 

1\) 1\11.1. ~ IF :-;/IF" 

The convention will he illstrlldi"I'. 
Latin .\meri{':m countries, II111g domi
nated by tile I~()rnan church, h,l\'e h('l'n 
com'ulsed in the past tWt'Tlly y<,ars Ilnt 
only hy social and political n'\"olutiol1s 
hut hy spiritual n:\'ulution a ... "til. ~\ 
,-triking phenolllcnon has ht'l'lI Ihl' n'· 
markahle growth of P(,IH<.'Co ... t:llism in 
these countries. 1n Ihe wake of thi-.; 
spectacular redval. thou-.ands of Pen· 
tcrostal Latin young people ha\'c c:ril'd 
for organizational aids ;1.11(1 inslruni\'(' 
literatur<.'. A major thrust of the :\It'xic:o 
City Conf~rel1ce is to provide practical 
as_~istancc to youth leat1<.'rs, placing ill 
their hands carefully·prepared youth 
program matnials in ~panish. The ... (' 
tools, now he ing prepan'(l. will he an 
enduring' result of the IC\C. 

~rexico Cit)' hoast... ma~y natural at· 
tractions. Situa ted 7500 fed above sea 
level in the heautiful central highlands, 
the temperature ne\'er reaches 90 de· 

grcl's; tn'lI 1!l \HgU~t the night... art' 
cool. This hri ... tling modcrn 1lH'lropoils 
of 4 1'2 milt ion is:1.t thc ct'ntcr of bre:1.th· 
laking arch:l{'ol{lgical, hislOrical. and 
geographical wonders. \ kall'i<loscope 
of "h-id ('onlra~ts prnmi-.c~ to make till' 
aft<"rnoon sight·seeing tours a l'olorful 
dimcnsion for al~n ICt'o·age \'isitors to 
tht' 1C\C 

\\'hal will it C(hl' .\clt1ally, acco!llmu, 
clmions in ).Iexico arl' surpri-.il1giy in· 
(·'IX'tlsiH'. Tra\'el C(hls will vary. dt'~ 
pt:ndil1g on di"tanct's ill\'llln'{\ and Illl' 
Iype of transportation. The only charg~ 
ill cOllnectioll with thl' coo\'{'nlion ilst'lf 
i .. a .... mall regi-.lratioll fcc. 

Crossing the horder rt'f]uirt,S SO!11(' 
a(l\'a!Ke planning. Thtr(· are import:ul1 
(\etai!s I\);)t prosl)t'cti\'e COll\'Clltioncers 
IIIltsf havc. Augll ... t is :\Il'xico's busic.,t 

' tourist season- ... 0 it is im]lcratin' th:ll 
you write JIm,' for information. Use 
the handy coupon Or! this pagc. -<II <III 

~~«?~ g §)~<§ ~ 1t)~:~~~ ~~ 
~ . ~ 
~ ~i.1 We want to know morc about the $ 
~ 1st INTERNATIONAL C. A. CONVENTION! 
o~~o ~. 0 o PLEASE SEND MOR( INFORMATION 

o PL~SE SEND REGISTRATION·APPLICATION FORM 

Do 0 PLEASE SEND INFORMATION ON GROUP AND FAMILY <J~ 
~ REGISTRATION FEES 0 

01 NAME /> 0 !ril ADDRESS ~ 
~ ~II CITY ZONE STATE ~ 
~~~~~:~~~~~~~§>~ 
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RADIO DEPARTMENT 

Nebraska Asse.nblies , 
Release Revivalti.ne • 

on Lexington Station 
By LESTER IV. OICKI:\SO:\ 
X .. bnlSka District Superintendent 

I FEEL Ih:\'rvALTIME ]S O~E OF TilE 

anSwers to the prayer which has heen 
upon Illy heart for a numher of years. 

The ranch areas of l\'chraska, cover
ing hunclr('ds of squa re miles, contain 
scores of families with no church hortle. 
.\ Iany of them live miles from any 
church. Often as I have driven through 
the ranch cOllntry Illy heart has been 
hurdened. and I have wondered how 

I 

we in Xebraska could ever reach these 
people. I believe RC7'i11G/time is going 
to meet a real 'need in these rural areas. 

For a number of years I have felt 
KR\'N, a 25,CX)()-watt stat ion in Lex
ington, was lhe strategic station over 
which to release Rrviz'olti/JI(' in our 
state. It is strategic in that it is 
beamed to cover the greater part of 
Nebraska, plus parts of Kansas, Colo
rado, \Nyollling. and South Dakota. In 
some areas of ~ebraska, particularly in 
the ranch country, KRVN is virtually 
the only station which comes in clearly. 

During r..larch of this year, I felt 
God was directing us to inquire into 
the possibility of releasing Revivoltime 
over KRVN. I visited Bill Freeman. 
one of Ollf own Assembl ies of God men 
and an announcer for the radio station. 
He assllfcd me he would look into the 
matter, \\'ithin a few days T had word 
from Brother Freeman that time was 
available and the station would ca rry 
R (,1'i'l'oltime. 

I n a snf\'cy of ollr district we found 
some areas where stations releasing 
NC'1.,i1'o/time o\'erlapped in their co\'er-

Lester W , Dick.in50n 

age. while other areas were not receiv
ing Rcvivaltime at all. By discontinuing 
two other sta tions and adding KRVN, 
our district will receive a far greater 
coverage than before. 

\Ve prepared this data and presented 
it to our district coullcil in session last 
April. The ministers attending the dis
trict council enthusiastically endorsed 
this change in releasing Rcvivaltime. 

As R(,7'I'valtimc went out for its first 
airing over KRVN on Sunday morning, 
Ju ne 4, there was praise in my heart 
for this God-given opportunity to bring 
the gospel to many who have not heard 
this full-gospel message. 

EDITOR'S NOT E: Nebraska is current ly 
leading the nat ion in percentage of churches 
giving to RrZli~'(lllilllc. During the first six 
mOn\hs of the year. 65 per cent of the As
semblies of God churches in Kebraska ga\'e 
regularly to this rauio ministry. \Vith a con
certed effort by the pastors, they have been 
able to "blanket" their district with the Re
vi1'lJllilll( broadcast. Your prayer and support 
can help not only to "blanket" Nebraska but 
a lso to take this ministry 10 "blank" areas 
where RN'Iz'(I/1illl( is not heard. \Vrite to
day to RF.n\',\I.T1~!e. Box 70, SPRIKGt"IELU. 

~llssoulu. 

...",;, '-] " 
'" ' " -.:f ;::-" .e!l..-'" •••• . 

Revivoltime is now releosed over this stotion ot Lex ington, Nebr. 
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The new Centrol Assembly is of contemporory design 

ew ('hurch Dedicated at ic lita, 

Central J\sscmhly of Cod in \\,ichita, 
Kansas, recently moved into the beautiful 
new sanctuary located at 1225 East Central. 
General Superintendent Thomas F. Zim
merman of Springfield, ~I o .. delivered the 
dedicatory sermon. 

Pastor Victor Trimmer reports that the 
new auditoriulI\ scats over 1000. The total 
floor space including Sunday school facil
ities is 39,000 S<luare feet. Among the UIl 
uSllal features of Ihe building arc the 
diamond-shal)cd windows of cathedral trOI)-

September 3, 1961 

kcl ill the entry and the fifty-foot ckaT 
'pan wood folded Illal<: roof design. 

The building is furnished with the vcry 
latest tYI)C of Sunday school C(IUlPIII ('111 
throughout. Visitors find it to be a model 
plaut for a departlllentalized Sunday school. 

The off-street parking facilities, p,n'ed 
and lighted, will accommoda te 130 cars. 

Fortner pastors o f Central Assembly 
were: Charles E. Peak (1944-46), Paul 
Greisen (19-17), and J. Boyd \\"olverton 
(19-17- 1958). 

Brother Trimmer says th("y ha\'e hacl the: 
joy of seeing ovcr 200 ,a\"ed at Central _\5, 
~elllbly since the IH:W church was OCCUpil'd. 

There ha'l lJeen an a\"er;lJ.(e of 90 \i,iwrs 
per Sunday ~ince th~ t\('<lication, 

Durini<' the pa,t ~unHlH:r there were 667 
enrolled in Vacation Bihle Sdlt)()1. ;\I(('n<l
ance at Sunday school avcraj.:ed 691 ~Iurinlo: 
the recent four-month period. (;od is bless· 
ing the church in an \Jllu~ual way and many 
have receil"ed Ihe baptbm of the Holy 
Spirit. 
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... ~t EX ICO, ~tO On jU!1t;' 25 tht;' T;u1l1t;'r 
T eam from \\' ihnar, :\Iinn . condudl'(j a vtry 
'lIcct;'~~fut rt'lJiv:'I1 at the :\~~emhly of {;od 
hrre. Sevcral were ~a\'cd anu ~orne r~ceiled 
the bapti.,m ill the lIoly SlIirit (;ood l'TOI\'(b 
attended the ~en·ice~ each night. 

-Merle J, While, I'uslllr 

... ABILENE, TEX. A week of meetings 
wilh a Deeper l.ife empha,is brought great 
b l es~; ll g 10 the folk at [kthel Tttnpll' hert. 
Each evcning Evangeli .,t Irye TOllthtnd 
I)reached 0 11 a diffen:nt pha~c of the th('me, 
"Chri~ t on the cross." 

-/I'i/.ffllt (;, hstN. Puslor 

.. OPELOL'SA, LA-. Fi r~ t .\ssembly re
cently witnessed a gloriou<; rnov(' of thc Spirit 
of God during a revival Ili th Evangelist 
Charles W . li yde of \ 'idor, Tex.. One night 
four individual~ were filled Ilith the Iioly 
Sllirit. Tllis church, as well as nei~hh()ring 
churches, lIas s]liri tual1y impired through the 
me~tings. Tile anointed preachin)!:, ,pecial 
music, and the children\ sessions hrou)!:ht 
great b!e~sillg. -J{lhuuir /'. JJm'is. P(lstor 

.. ROCKA \\' A Y, N. j.- Hevival continues at 
fir st A'~ell\bly follow ing ~pecial services with 
the Bender Team of Pitt ~bur~h, I';L. From 
the very fir st night ~ i nt1ers l\t're saved aud 
believers fill ed with the I !oly Spirit. III all, 
30 came forward for salv,Ltioli and 19 were 
hapti led ill the Ii oly Spirit. As a r(' .. ult of 
the anointed preach ing the congregation wa s 
~tirred to gO Out and do things for the Lord 
in a greater way than evcr before. The con
gregation \\"a ~ greatly impired through the 
special organ mu~i('.-l.c~ ,j L. Sturm5, f'ast or 

"I IOLL'- IllLL, FL.\ . Sunday 5<:hool at
tendance reached all all-time high of 132 at 
I lolly Il eigh ts Assembly during a reviva l con
ducted by Evangeli,t ant! Mrs. Joe Ronsis
valle. At the rlose of the nleetill~ ten persons 
followed the Lord in WOller baptism. Many 
hearings were recorded durillj{ 0111.' of the 
Friday e\'ening services. It was at thi s time 
that a young man rail fr011l the church as a 
message lI'as being givcu ill tongues. Later, 
Ihi s man testified that he lIas saved a t 2:.30 
the following morning as a result of that 
message which h(' felt had been just for 
him and from which he could not escaj}('. 

- James T. Galligall, P(l5tor 

" COATESVILLE, PA.- An outpouring of 
the Holy S]lirit has been in evidence here at 
Full Gospel Church since last November. 
Though no special evangelist has been en
gaged, the congregation is being vi~ited with 
an outslauding holiness revival. Thus far, 43 
have accepted Christ as Saviour, len back 
sliders have been reclaimed, and 39 belie\·ers 
have been fillet! with the Holy Spirit. NUlller
ou s hearings have been reported; olle lIIan was 
miraculou sly healed of a hrok('n back. God 
saved him and brought his emire family into 
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the church, fil1ing his wifc and four chil
dren wi th the I ioly Gh()~1. 

In a yea r's time the an;raKe Sunday school 
:mcndan("(' ha~ t ripkd and tllO bu,es ha\"c 
betn added for u'e in the Sunday school, as 
well as ill the church and young jJ('ol>le's 
meetings. One year ago there were no )oung 
people's lllel'lings in the church. :\011. ill all
~\\'er to prayer, there are more than 50 youth 
ill attendance l'very Friday night. They also 
attend practically en'ry ~ervic(', and God is 
lL ~ing them in the lIIani festa tion of the gifts 
of the Ii oly Spi rit. 

God delivered an alcoholic for whom the 
church had been praying for sOllie time, and 
filled him ami his Ili fe with the Holy SI)irit. 
Noll' he, hi s wife, :lI1d <;hildr('n attend church 
regularly. 

j lL ~t prior to commencement some of the 
students from E. R. I. came to hold services. 
There lIas a glorious mOl'e of the Spirit of 
God durill~ the altar ,en'ice as young Jleople 
and adul ts ~ang, shouted, pray('d. and danced 
ill the Spirit. T he church here is reveling in 
this holiness revivaJ.-C. E. StrrlUscr, Pasior 

.. ~! cK l~!,\FY, TEX.-.-\ most successful 
Ihree-week revil'a! has just betn concluded 
at Ihe Full Gospel ,\ssembly of God Ilith 
the Leon Bayless EI·:mgeli,tic Team. The 
mol'iug of the IloJy Spiril I\as pre-eminet\l 
<l uring the campaign. S ix individuals II crt 
~al'Cd. a large nU1I1her were reclaimed, ten 
received the h:lpti~m in the I ioly Spirit. :md 
many were refilled. The sick and afflicted 
rcceived a definite healing touch of God. T en 
were baptized in lIatcr and 16 united Ilith 
the church. The congregation is sincerely 
f.:ratdul for God's visitation Ul>Ol1 His 
people. -Earl J. Roqrrs. Paslor 

• • 

... \\'ALLA \\'.\LL\, \\',\SH.- The Assem
bly of God here ex.perienced a lime of real 
~J1iritual refreshing during the two weeks of 
meetings concluded on june 4 with Evani!elist 
Cornelit1~ Eylander of Everell, \\'ash. There 
was a good reSllOnse to the faith-building 
mes"ages from tile \rord of God. Twcnty
two received the baptism in the Holy Spirit. 

-Lrouard f. Plrilp, Pastor 

~ CANTON, OH IO-A very outstanding 
meeting has j\l~t been concluded at Bethel 
Temple with '·The ~Iusical Vanns" of Toledo, 
Ohio. There were a t !east 35 decisions for 
(hri~t. The I;ntire meeting was well attended 
and the week-night crowds were well above 
al'erage. Over 125 first-timers attended the 
ch\!fch during the ~hort ninc_night meeting. 

-Robert ,H. Graber, Pastor 

,. FITZGERALD, GA.-Approximately 125 
vi~itors attended the Assembly of God here 
during a three-week revival wilh E \"angeli~t 
Ronald Jackson of Charleston, S. C. Several 
found Christ as Saviour. This was. indeed, an 
r.:ncouragetllcnt to this nCII" Assembly. Rel'ival 
fires continue to burn in the hearts of the 
people. -C. A . Parkrr, Pastor 

,.. CLAYBL!f{:\ . RC., CANADA-The min
istry of EI'angclist \'irgil and Edythe War
ens of Fullerton. Calif. was singularly blessed 
of God during the Fraser \·aller Pentecostal 
camp meeting for boys and girls. A 10lal 
of !.i9 children lIere reg i ~ tered. The 1>01\·er 
of God was witne,~ed frolll the opening serv
ice as children wen! "slain under the power." 
Fifty-five received Ihe baptism in the Holy 
Ghost. 1\s soon as they were filled they 
began to pray for others \\'ho were seeking. 
:-.lany olhers were refilled with the Holy 

, I 

Ohio, during meetin9s with "The Musical Vonns." (Robert Grober is 
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Spirit. About i5 testified to accepting Christ 
as Saviour. 

-F. A. Kaiser, Pastor & Camp Dir. 

OMAHA CHURCH 2S YEARS OLD 

Glad Tidings Assembly at 19th and Cass 
S treets, Omaha, Nebraska, is 25 years old. 
The church observed its si lvcr anniversary 
with ~pecial missionary servi ccs August 6, 
at which Brother and Sister ~[urray Brown 
of Togo, \Vest Africa, were the featured 
s!)eakers. 

Pa stor L. E. King pioneered the work 
and has remained in Omaha all these years. 
Prior to 1936 there had been two effort s 
to get an Assemb!ies of God church start 
ed in the ci ty but both groups o nly lasted 
a short while. 

Services begalt in a fo rmer ),I ethodist 
basement chur ch with 21 in Sunday school. 
God ble ssed the tent services held on th e 
church lot for six weeks and a congregation 
was formed. In November 1936 the group 
rented a former Lutheran church IHlilding. 
Five years later they purchased this build
ing in which they continue to worship at 
the presen l time. Considerable work and 
remodeling has been done Ihrough the 
years. 

Recently the church voted to purchase 
an apartment building across the street for 
Sunday school expallsion. This meet s an 
urgent need. 

God has given Brother and S ister King 
and their coworkers a bountiful SI)iritual 
harvest during th e past 25 years. Man y 
have been led to Christ and have experi
enced Hi s saving, healing, and baptizing 
I)Ower. Twelve young people from the 
congregation have gone out into full - time 
gospel mini stry. About $50,000 has been 
given to world missions thus far. Sunday 
school attendance this year promises to set 
a new record for the yearly average. 

"God surely has he lped us." says Brother 
King. "\Ve give Him the glory for what 
has been aeeompl islled and look forward to 
grrater victories in the future should 
Jesus tarry." 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

FIFTH ANNUAL HOMECOMING
Sept. 3 a t First Assembly of God, Porter
ville, Calif. Eugene Williams, former pastor, 
guesl Sjleaker.- by Floyd Cagle, Pastor. 

WITH CHR IST 

GEORGE H. BRISTER, 55, Rosamond, 
Calif., passed into the presence of his 
Lord on July Ii. In 1938 he was ordained 
in the Texico District. At the time of his 
Homegoing he was a member of the South
ern California District. Brother Brister 
ser ved as pastor and evangelist. Pastorates 
served were Alamagordo, N. M ex .. Palm 
City, Homeland, and Rosamond, Calif. He 
is survived by his wife and two children. 

VELfA V. ELDRIDGE, iQ, of San An
lonio, Tex., went to be with the Lord May 
ZO. Ordained in 1939 in the Texas District, 
S ister Eldridge had served as pastor and 
evangelist through the years. Pastorates 
held were in Terrell \Veils and San Antonio, 
Tex. She is survived by her hnsband. 

September 3, 1%1 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 
STATE CITY ASSE~IBLY I),\TE F"AXCELIST P.\STOR 

\13. Besscmer eArn,ood Sept. IO·H \1 O. Bruce L R Self 
Wmior AC Sept. ,·17 John Eller George F.. Skipptt 

\Iash North Pole A·C Sept )·17 I.lo)"d PeTCI'I R~lph \l lller 
/\rk 
Calif 

Strong AC Aug.2"7·Sept 10 Vincent RO«":Iforte Rnmond Ro",blld 
Anderson A/C Sept. 3·1- John A Stallings I \\' \\'iell 
Colton • A/C Sept S·IO R~lph & Edith Coe Thomas Bemenuli 
Crescent C,ty A IC \ug. 30·Sept 10 Fishet·Check Te~1II D I Rhodes 
Cupertino Monta Vista Sept J·17 Ca rl & Edna C.oodwin "Russell Baker 
FannetS\lille A/C Sel)t.3- Da,id O. "Bunch Jus L. lI iwnbotharn 
Cro\'erCit, A/C Sept 5·17 Orrin&Ann Kingsriter /ocOhon 
lI~yfork .VC Sept ;_ (',.cue Hensley D. D Nelson 
Northridge • A/C Sept 12-17 Ralph & Edith Cae R~lph Lotridee 
Paramount First Sept 3·17 Clmlcs 1'. Cr:abtree T S Singleton 
San Bernardino N. Loma Linda Sept IO·li Don & Pat Jlall I P Williams 
Stockton Cal'";IlyTab. Sept }·17 Watson Atgue I.eonud II Rogers 

Colo. 
F}, 

C,. 

111. 
Iowa 

Clifton A/C Sept 10-- W. O & Mn. Zlcgler ,. F Austell 
Jaekson,·me Riven'iew Sept ,·17 ";m\A\essi A B \\'amwright 
Atbnta Northwest Sept. 3·17 J I. Carroll \I G. Bnfleld 
Clinchfield First Sept. 17- Nettie Parham Russell l'el'y 
La erange First Sept 6·17 Roger Wood S L Broadhead 
ROllle First Sept 10- Bob Rich Armando Valde? 
ChiC";lgo The Stone ChurehScpt 10·24 \\ 'albce S BroIgg Ernest C. Suml1ll1 
Bettendorf Gospel Tab. Sept 11 - Dedelo",·Friederiei Till Edna \\'at$On 
Da,·cnport EI Bethel Sept IS-- Deddow·FricdericiTm. Ralph E. r.lcCaul1ey 
Cra)' A/ C Sept. 5·17 Larr}" Allbaugh Wa)ne Jameson 
OttUlllw~ First Pcntcemtal Sept. 1O.2i T he Music:ll "Vanns" SI~n tOIl E 101m5<) 11 
\\'ehster Ci t}" •• First Sept. 5·17 Nonnan & ~I rs. lIays Normall \\'enig 
Venice A/ C Sept.IO- Don R. Logan Ca,le J) Erv.in 

"lan. Leominster •• Al e Aug 2i·Sepl. 8 Victor Etienne \Voodrow tletci,el 
"' ich. Ba)· Cit}" Firs t Sept. 5·17 Arnold & Anita SegcsmanC. A Da,ellpOrt 

I\!mn . 
I\ l i~. 

Berkley A/ C Sept. )·1 2 William Far11llld D~n Kolenda 
Dctroit E,";Ingc1 Scllt. 12- John 'l iggi"both~1U F'edSl1Iolclllld: 
Detroit Southfield Sept 10·17 L. C. (Buddy) C,ecl R L. Clar\:: 
Mall istcc A/ C Sept.12·H Robert J. Price Harold AnJbur}" 
Sturgis A/ C Sept 5·17 J. W . & Mr$. Beam Don}.Iatlhew$ 
Minneapolis Fremont Tab. Sept 10·H Artl"" & Aml3 Bera: I b 11}" ~I M)·eu 
Caledonia St~tc1ine :\nll· 28·Sept. 10 Doua:las Bartle tt Wallcs Hollis 

l\Io. Boli'·ar A/ C Sept. 3·17 JamcsC. \VyninCg.1 r Cbrence \V,egand 
Jefferson City First Sept. 17..()ct. I llonnie}. !. Ruble Norman Brewer 
Kansas City Central Sept 17·0ct. I JImmie Parr"llci: Paul Brewcr 
St. James Ale Stopt. 10·24 Glenna B)·atd T B. Con ..... ay 
St. Louis E"angel Temple Sept. 5- Jim Chandonllet \Valter Barrett 
Springfield Central Sept. 10- Bobb)· Creen J. L. McQueen 

~Iont Baker A/ C Sept. ;·17 Da'·c Eide Robert 1\1 B1")"llnt 
Culbertson A/ C Sepl. 10·22 Charles Seneeh:!.1 }'1~1"\iu Eldridge 

Nehr. Og~llalla A/ C Sept. 1 7~ 1'";In & I\hs. Kimmel Clrde nud: 
Red Cloud A/ C Sept. 5-- Robert A. Paul Eall Flead 
Scottsbluff First Sept. 3- L. II . Sheets Family .\hlo lI :l. rmoli 

N . Frec1lold Georgia Sepl. )·17 Oren Paris Wal ter Pielce 
Mt Eplit;linl Bethel Tab. Sept. 17·0et. Oren Paris Erlles t E. F.d"'"llrds 

N . Y. Richmond lIill " Bethlehem Sept. 12·17 loe VilIano,·a Will iam J. Belir 
N. Dak.CroInd Forks A/ C Sept. 12·2i The Crahans W . L Serdahl 

T ioga A/ C Sept. )·17 EI-d)"n Closser Joseph Sy,·erson 
Ohio Dcb\\"~re Cal l·:!.r}" Sept. 8·1 0 Olshel'ski Music:!.1 Tm. Robert 1I0"'"llrd 

Sandusky Pentecostal Sept. 3·17 G. A. Snavel)" Tea m A. L. Carlock 
Okla. CoJ!insl"i lle MC Sept. 5·17 BiUy D. Cuthrie C. II. MilIer 

Jay A/ C Sept . 5- J. B. & "Irs. EssalY II F. Durbm 
Lindsa)" First Sept. 17·0et. E. E. Hembree C. W. Hathcock 
l'utllamCity AC Sept. 12·17 BobbyCreen Don Rippey 
Teeuillsch A/ C Sept. 10·24 E. I.. & Mrs. Surratt Rohert I' Ridel 

Olell· Milwaukie A/ C Scpt. 3·17 Bill & I\lrs. MePhcrson Bcnnie R. !!a,ns 
Prineville First Sept. 12·24 O. E. Vaale N E.lh.-an 

p, AllelltOl'" Fil)t Sept. ,·17 R~lpli Bender Tc~m Albeit D. Skyrner 
Canonsburg Clad Tidings TaO.Sept. 5·17 Leon Morrow Rohert H. Shipp 
Daiseylowl! Walkertown Sept. 5·10 A. A. Swift Hobert CIa)·ton 
Daiseylowli Wal~ertown Sept. 12·17 Ohhevski MusiC";lI Till . Robert Cb yton 
Iiollida)·sblirg Tabernacle Sept. 12·17 A. A. Swift Ilayes Stauffer,]T. 

s. Dak. Sioux Falls Gospel Tab. Sept. 10·17 Loui!>e Nanl:ivell Andrew S. TeubcI 
Tex. Dallas Crace Sept. 17·0el. Lt'On & Ann Bayless Fled Davi! 

Victoria First Sept. 10·21 I\!ike Wright Fanlll )" D. L. BI~ckburn 
\Vash. S\lInner A/ C Scpt.5·17 Caidies-\Vagner Team R. F. Ash ..... ort h 
Wis. La Cro!>sc Fil)t Sept. 12 ·24 Carfield /. Unruh Donald K. Shggs 

Milwaukee Cospel Tah. Sept. 10- Louis & LlVeme Roggow 1131"\·ey I.. Flaherty 
Phil. I. }'l3nila Bethel Temple Sept. 9· 14 TOUlm}" Barnett Allred Cawston 

• Children's Rc,·jl·a! .. Youth lte,·ival 

AnnouncelllClltJ should Icaeh the Department of Evangelism 30 days in 3dvallee, due 10 the fact 
that THE PENTECOSTAl. EVANCEL is made up 2i da}"s before the date which ~ppears upon il . 
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When the Fire of the Lord Fell 
(Continued from po!ile three) 

stand" ( I Kings 17.1 j 18:15) 
Through hours of meditation and com· 
Illuni<,n he became an intimaH' of the 
.-\lmighlY. Elijah's credentials and au· 
thorit), came from his as;,.OCiation with 
JehO\'ah. 

~lohammedis111, materiali:;m, and intel
lectualism arc demanding to be heard. 
The world demands proof, and rightly 
so, of the presence of our God among 
\IS. Even the false religions have a per· 
feet right to demand from \IS a :;ign 
and evidence of the sll pernntural. 

E1'er), age mJ/st ha'l/c its o~vn proof 
of tIre majl'st)' mrd p01.~Jl'r of God HI 

th(' ChUfe'r of Jeslls Christ. 

It is not enough to give witness of 
God's power in days gone by. The un· 
believing world wanls to sec a living 
demonstration of the power of God to
dny. \Ve cannot inherit the evidences; 
we I11l1st produce them. Elijah did itOt 
just remind the people of the wonders 
that God had wrought for their fathers 
in delivering them from the power of 
Pharoah. lIe did not remind thern of 
the miracles of the Red Sea and of 
Jordan. No! The p..1st is dead and 
huried. We can delve into the past for 
instruction and inspiration, hut we must 
not live there. \Ve must sen 'e and wor· 
~hip a God of an up·to·date experience 
- n God who is working mightily now. 
The cry goes up around liS, "\Vhere is 
the God of Israel today?" Every age 
demands it s own proof :lnd we must 
stlpply it for our own. 

God's people must 'ravc Ihc lire of 
Godin th eirlJrids l. 

T he Church was born in the fire and 
ill the fire only can she live and conquer. 
\Vithout the fire of God she is a poor 
sickly thing. 'Without the fire of God 
she lies helpless on the battlefield. Our 
opportunities to evangelize were never 
so glorious. Our tasks were never so 
great. But at this momentous crisis ill 
world history we stagger helplessly 
amid it all. Many of us have lost our 
note of authority , the secret of our 
wisdom, the might of mirades, because 
of Ollr woefnl neglect of the Spirit of 
God. 'Ve possess a theology of the 
Spirit but have little consciousness of 
His presence and power. 

Holy Spiri t that makes a person or 
place the Temple of the living God. Our 
p.. .. latial buildings which we think sug· 
gest progress are no criterion that the 
li\'ing God is among ns. 

Oh, for the fire of God to faU today! 
If we have not the fire of God, noth· 
ing else counts. Sound orth(ldoxy is not 
enough. \Ve must h:lxe the fire of God 
in our ministry. All the gifts which the 
Spirit brought at Pentc<:ost arc at our 
disposal today. The j 101y Spirit is 
ready to work in and through us so 
that we Illay go forth to the world as 
representatives of Jesus Christ who is 
risen and glorified. 

The men and women wholll God uses 
are the men and women who ha\'e been 
di sciplined by Him in the secret places. 
The prophet was hidden by God that 
he might be manifested by Him. Before 
God could say to hill1, "Go show thy· 
self," lie had to s..'l.y to him, "Go hide 
thyself." This Illan li\'ed in the very 
presence of God. In one se nse he ne\'er 
left it. His watchword was, "As the 
Lord God of Israel liveth before whom 

, 
I • 

Let I/S notiC( 
fai"g 11/,011 tlrl' 
mH'. 

also tlraJ Elijalr's oJ
altar '<,'OS 0 romplett' 

The fire was given III response to 
the prayer of an \ttterly yielded soul. 
.. \{ter repairing the altar, God's sen'allt 
offered a hrm!t offrrin!! upon it. 
~ow the burnt offering was ape· 

culiar offering in that it was completely 
consnmcd upon the altar. It was the 
only offering in which the victim was 
offered in e\'ery part, the inward as 
well as the olltward- the fat. kidneys, 
liver, and all. So Elijah was reminding 
God that he himself was willing to be 
wholly consumed by the fire. The whole 
of hi~ life, the outward as well as the 
inward, was put there ill that great act 
of his. 

There was a day when Bramwell 
Booth went to his father, the ~alvation 
Army General, to explain to him that 
the physicians could clo nothing more 
for his eyes. 

h r sh:lll ne\"('r sec your face again t" 
"~o. probably not ill this world," was 

(Continued on next page) 
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EL PASO CHURCH MARKS THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

The First Assembly of God Church in EI Paso, Tex .. celehra ted its thirtieth anni· 
versary on Pentecost Sunday with aPl)ropriate services. Pastor \Villiam F. Hageman 
was in charge of the arrangements. 

This congregation was founded by the late C. L. 1Iay 01\ May 22. 1931. During the fo l
lowing year the church was set in order. The present building was cons tructed under the 
direction of Odis O. Shipley, and the large educational unit was buil t two years ago 
under Brother Hageman's leadership. 

It is useless to advert ise the banquet 
if there is nothing to eat. It is useless 
to call the people if the living Christ is 
110t in the midst of us. It is His 
presence that makes thl! feast. The 
energy of the flesh cnn promote amuse· 
ments, organi ze programs, and raise 
millions of dollars for the work of the 

From this church have sprung othu Assembl ies of God churches and Pentecos tal 
missions in the El Paso ;.rea. The original congregation continues to grow and l)rOSI)cr 

presence of the under the hand of God. Lord, but it is the 
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the 311:>wer. Tht.· GCIlt'rai's haud Illu\'cd 
:.low1y aero:>s the couuterpane until it 
grasped his .!Son's. Then he !>aid. "God 
knows best. Uramwell, J han- done 
what I could for God and for the pef)~ 
pIc with my eyes. Now I shall do what 
I can without my eyes." 

The fire of God 'h'i/f II ('1','r fall '11'0" 
an empty altar. 

There is an altar Lefore e\'('ry 011t" 
of us. I f you have 110t placed yourself 
In utter ahandonlllt'nt upon that altar, 
the fire cannot desl.:end. Ilow many 
Christian workers try to cil..'"Ce;ve them~ 
selves alld God by offering" a partial 
su rrender. They have so Illany rcserva~ 
dons which God call1lOl accept; it is 
only when these are ahandoned that 
God will answcr their prayer. God Oll'Y 
a'l.rwrrs th e prayer of drsprratc men. 

Whell the fire fdl it S£'i~cd. Pl'1IC· 
/rated, possessed, Qlld Irllllllplu'(i Qt'/'r 
I"l.",,.)'t h i 'I!J . 

;\ Ow this IS what the fire of God 
docs in ou r li\'es- -it burns up e\'ery· 
thing before it, the rc.!Sistallct: of the 
cnellly and th e rubbish in the peoole of 
God. The fire of God is devastat ing: in 
lts penetra tion al1(\ posses:-.ioll . That i:. 
why rev ival, when it comes, brings 
ura Hic consequ ' nees. 

In some parts of Africa th(' grass 
grows [rOIl! lwei\{: to fifteen feet high. 
Fire is set to th is IOIlV grass regularly, 
for if the old grass is left it prevents 
the growth of the new. So it i.!S in the 
Church. There are things that stand in 
the way of new growth, lIew life, new 
power and new victory, ~111d so there 
lllU.!! t come the ~corchi ng fire to bu rn 
th ose hindering thlng~ out of the way. 
Oh, how much ruhbi:.h therc is in our 
lives t \\'hatever is of no li se to God in 
our li ves is rubbi~h. \\'hate\er docs not 
glorify God in our lives is rubbi sh. 
There is no lise for you to cry to God 
for the fire ulIless yOIl are prepared 
for it to penetrate every depa rtment of 
your life and burn up all the dross of 
sin and selfish ambitions. 

The purpose of thl' fire 1110S not to 
adtlcrtise Elijah 1I0r ill Ihe final analysis 
to '/.indirolr lIim. 

lt did "indicate him, but that ' ..... as 
not the purpose of the fire. The fire 
was sellt to glorify God. You cannot 
exploit the fire of the Holy Spirit for 

all)' lX' r:.ollal gain. The "Spirit of burn~ 
lIlg" will not come to advertise an 1I1~ 
diddll<ll, organization, or movement. 
lie will come only to glorify the pre~ 

cious Christ of God. Elijah had one 
burning de~ire and that was the glory 
of his God. Let this he our only 
amhi tion, and we may pray with con~ 
fide nee, ',' .et the fire £an," knowing 
that Elijah's God st il1 lives today and 
answers the prayers of Il is "·en'ants. 

Courage to Witness 
,\ Christ ian man was doing business 

with a lawyer in 5t. Louis. As he was 
h'adng he hesitatingly sa id. " I have 
often wanted to ask you a question hut 
I ha\'e been a co\vard:-

"Why," replied the lawyer, "I did 
not think you were afraid of anything. 
What is the question?" 

The man said. "\Vhy arc you not a 
Christian ?" 

The lawyer hung his head and replied, 
" rs there not something in the Bible that 
sa\'s no dnmkard shall ha ve any part 
in the Kingdom of God? You know my 
weakncss. " 

"That is not my question," answered 
the Christian man. "I am asking you 
\\hy arc you nOt a Christian ?" 

"\Vell." sa id the lawyer, " I cannot 
reca ll that anyone e\'er asked me if I 
were a Christian, and I am sure nobody 
c\'cr told me how to become one." 

Theil the Ch ri stian drew his chair 
c\o,e to the lawyer, read some passages 
from the Bible, and said simply, "Let 
us get down and pray." 

The lawyer prayed first: "0 Jesus, 
ThOll knowest what a stave 1 am to 
drink. " lere this morning thy servant 
has shown me the way to God. O. break 
the power of thi s habit in Illy life." Giv~ 
ing hi s testimony later, this drinking 
lawyer said, "Put it down big, put it 
down plain, that God broke that power 
instantly." 

Who was this drunken lawyer? Dr. 
C. I. Scofield, famous editor of the 
Scofield Refercnce Bible. Here was a 
wonderful trophy of Grace-a man con~ 
vened and transformed by the birth of 
Christ in hi s personal life. 

- Rcdrmptioll TjdillYs 

Classified Ads 
Thi. wlllmn i~ oliered as a ser"ice to 011' 

readers. An ads aTe earefll1l1 screened beiore ac· 
cep. ance but publica.ion of ad! doe! not neeeonril, 
indica.e endortement of Ihe a d,·eoise". 

RATES : J5c a word: minimum charge SHIO. Be· 
fore . ubmilhn& an ad, wrlle for complele infor_ 
malion and cop>' blank. AddreH' Ad"enising .'.hn· _"C<. TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL, 434 W . 
PaCIfic SI., Springfield . .'.l inourL 

ASSEMBLIES OF COD BONDS 

I!'\TERt:ST ON YOU R SAV INGS-Earn five ~r 
cent on your u dngs and let them work for God 
100. YOII can invest as little as $2SO. Re<juest in . 
formation on Asftmbliu of God "Administ ration 
Buildinll" lIonds" from General Treasurer, M. 11 . 
Nel~el. 434 Wen Pacific Street, Springfield, Mis. 
SOIlr>. 

BIBLES REBOUND 

l NTERN .... TIOKAU.Y KNOWN S PErIALISTS 
Wrile for iIl ustra led price lill . Norri s Book· 
iJinclen. Greenwood. Mississippi. 

HELP WANTED 

I~' YOU LOVE TlIll. LORD-wan! a dellghlful 
minislr)·-and ,,·i.h to Urn SSO to $330 monlhl" 
p;.rt I"" .. , wri te today lor inlo.m3Iion. CRU· 
SA])ER'3 1llBLE STUDIES, Dept. 1', 48411 N.W. 
10th, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

FOR SALE 

.\1 t.:SICA I. ·cow D EL LS.=~,C,.-.-,,-.,--.,c.c;'-hc"'l1~" 
chorded dusters, mystery theremin (rerdtu~, key· 
1c~5 , pipetes.. st r ingless) played ,,·.thout being 
.ouched. Arnold Weslphal, Valparaioo, Indiana. 

CHOIR GOWNS, P UPLIT AND CHURCH SUP· 
PLIES. Free catalog. The C. E. Ward Company, 
Bo>< 85, New London, Ohio. 

____ C' CA"L: ESPEOP LE WANTED 

CIII(ISTIAN CAR EER OPPORTUNITY- Digni 
lied work with a 37'year old Christian romp"", 
opnaling On highesl ethical .t.lndards. l'rO/i:r3m 
desiw:ne,1 10 help keel> the home .acred. Full or 
parI time Earn $100 weekly and up. Pa sto rs, 
!iunday !-Chool teacheu. lay workers well Qllalified. 
No ,",O"'pe'ilion, nO investment requi red. Belrin no w 
- reeei,·., riC'h sp.rilual ble •• ing,. Wri.e John Rudin 
& Comp3ny , Inc., I'E8, Z2 W . ~hd;son S.reel , 
Chicago 2. Illino;s. 

PERSONALIZED WRIT ING COURSE 

--;OO""RCOC:THY C. HASKIN, AUTHOR of 4130 pub. 
li .hed artldes and 47 books, oays: "I can help you 
wllh your peno",,1 writing problems-EVERY 
TYPE of Ch ri9tian journalism." Send for free 
brochure. 2573-E Glen Green, Hollywood 28, Calif. 

SUN DAY SCHOOL CHECKUPS 
C.'ILLING ALL CHECKUPS is the theme of 

the 1961 Checkup Campaign. Checkup Day-Seplem· 
ber 24. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

CllliKCII PEWS 54.SO pe r foot and up. Fold· 
ing tablu and chain al wholesale prices. Write 
Lynch Supply Company, 1815 South J, Fort Smith, 
Arkan.u. 

PEWS, Pl·I.PIT AND CHANCEL F URN ITURE. 
Low direct prices. Early deli,·ery. Free eataloglle,. 
Redington Company, Dept. A., Scranton 2, Pennsyl· 
vania. 

MUSICA L I NSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDIONS: Chris.ians buy di rect from Chris
.ian impor t.,r. Sa"e 10 15'70. Lifelime guaranlee. 
Free accordion coune. See and play Italy's finest 
accordions in you r home before buying. Priced 
from $SO.OO. HiJ!"h .,,>de· in allowance. Senoa
tional payment plan. Oo"'n paymenl a. low a9 
five dollars. Free LarJ!"e color catalog. \Vrite direci 
to Crown Importers, !lox 175E, Sioux City 2, Iowa. 

INV.ST IN TH. PUTU ... OP TH •• SS.MaLI.S OP GOD 

5% INnREST ON $250. $500. $1.000 BONDS 
WAITE GENERAL TREASURER M. B . NETZEL. 434 W . PACIFIC STREET. SPRINGFIEL.D, MISSOURI 
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~~'l. 
Special Announcement 
Order Before Price Increase 

illcrca,.;('d costs h:lH' [\\:ld(' it r1('('l'""ary to r;1j .. c the price 011 our 
qttality song-hook "Melodies of Praise" from $1.20 to $1.30 (quan
tity priet,). Ht'(';\u"e (If your ('(1\lIl1LIlCd illternl and ptLlrull:lg"(' 

throl1g-hol!t Ill{' ~T;lrs this I11C["(';I,,(' l1a." IlI,'t'n po,,,t-datccl October 2. 
to clI:Jhlr you to f(lItlp1l't(· yllU!" o["d('[" and furnish your church 
with thi" ollbtandillj{ songhullk. Of 1\('n·""il) this uffer is limited 
and only 1110";(; onkr" po~t11larkl'd 011 or hefore Octoher I. will he 
hOllorl·d al the current price oj $1.20. \\'e urge ),011 to lake 
adv:lut:tg"l' of thi .. OJlP(Jrtllllit~ :1111] nt'at your ('hurch to a rca I 
lxlrg-ain ill s()fl.~h()nk". 

In quantitie, 01100 or more your church name and address <an be 
printed in 24 karat gold, on Melodie, 01 Prai,e lor the very rea,on

able <harve 01 S7.75, 

Check These Outstanding Features 
,. 341 beauti ful songs coverin.g a ll phases 

of Ch ristian expe r ience 
* Includes old standards and contempo rary 

masterpieces 
.. Orchestro ted for your conven ience 
.. Tough Washable Fabri koid cover 
* Stamped with 24 kara t go ld 
.. Ava il a bl e in th ree bind ings (Fab rikoid, 

Bristol and sp iral) 

.. Fobrikoid available In four colors 
(maroo n, g reen, blue, or ivory) 

.. Round a nd shaped note edit ions 
.. Low Quant ity p rice ($1 20 for quantities 

of 25 or more.) 
* Beau tifu l specials for soloist s and choir 
* Cla ssi f ied index 
.. Church imprint ava ilab le 

STILL ONL V $1.20 each 
with the purchase of 25 or more 

FreeD 

® W, th Round No tes 

5 EV 4920 Woshoble Fobr ikoid (mo roOn, g,een. 
blue or ivOry........... .. $1. 4 5 

25 or more S 1.20 each 

5 EV 4921 Moroon, Bristol binding S 1.20 

25 or more ... . ... 9 5c eoch 

5 EV 49 22 Maroon, Spirol-plost ic binding .. $1 .3 5 

25 or more. . .... $1.10 eoch 

6 W,th Shoped Notes 

5 EV 4801 Washoble Fobrikoid (maroon, green, 
blue or Ivory $ 1 45 

25 or more $1.20 eoc.h 

5 EV 4802 Maroon, Bris tol b,nd,ng S 1.20 

25 Or more ..... 9 5c. each 

5 EV .j 80) Maroon, Spital· plastIC !?,,..,d,ng .. S 1.35 

25 Or more SI.l0eoch 

Bookplates for each hymnal 
when you purchase 100 or more, 
Please indicate bookplate desired. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

·OR· 3 32 W . COI... O R A D O S T •• P ASAOII;NA , C AI... IF. 
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II)" I':I)ITII "1.\:\C1IESTI'R 

L ITTLE TI:\I01'II" ST .. \LKED [:'\1'0 "I!E ROO:'! TIIRO\\lSC; 

his ki te in olle direction, the ball of string in another, and 
himself 011 the sofa . llltittering. "That old string! It gets 
so tangled all the tillle r C;ln'! fly Illy kite." 

I looked at tht, (;lllgled string 011 the floor. ·'It\ not 
too messed lip." I cllcouragl'd him. "I']] see if I can help 
I1ntangle it.·· 

Bllt as Timothy eyed the trOl1hll'sOIllC string his ill·hlllllor 
increased, and ht; pee\'ishly kicked the hall across the Ttlg. 

I t rolled-and what had been :\ small tangle now became 
the Illost maIled heap of snarled s tri ng I had e\er seen. 

I had promised to help. so I o\'erlooked his little tantrum. 
I rather enjoyed tackling that hopeless-looking IllC""', watch
ing it gradually change into a neatly wound ball. 

As J worked I 1I1OIIght how mllch this tangled lotring 
W;\l> like our OWII lives which oft en get all 1011arled up. 
If we would on I)' put the situ:uion into God's hands r ight 
away 1 Ie would straightell Out the tangle for us, hut so 
often we get cross alld impatient-and like Timothy's one 
disastrous kick, our reactions to circumstances make matters 
far worse than they were before. 

1 thought of jacob. galled by the fact that his brother 
should inherit the family bles~ings when ohviollsly Esau 
was not sensitive to spiritual \'alues. As the Bible puts it, 
ES<lll was a "profane person," whereas Jacoh was hungry 
for God and desirous of God's wj ll. But Jacob's imp;uient 
act ions resulted in h is becoming a fugitive frolll home and 
from a brothe r who wanted to kill him. J t took God I wenty 
years to undo that tangled state of affa irs in Jacob's life! 

32 

.. h I worked at Illy "011\, kite Mring till' .. narl began to 
loo .. ('n a hit here and there; then ~mhh.·nly ..;everal feet of 
"tring came free and I made rapid progresy -until J hit 
a Ill'\\' :-Ollar!. SometImes I was tl'!l1ptl'd to pull on thl' 
:-otring without weaving the frl'e elul carefully in and out. 
This made temporary gain. hut re.~ult('(1 ill the re:-ot of the 
..;narl's hcroming tighter and mon' umnanageahle and I ai
\\-ays rl'g-rettl'd my impaticnce. I thoug-ht of how patient 
God IS wHh the mes:-oed-up live..; we hand O\'er to II illl. 
\\'e wonder \\'hy lie i~ ~ ~Iow to act. hut lie knows what 
a !:'mlden yank on the ~tring would do! "Ye have need of 
patit'lIce" (Ilebrews 10:36) is His word \0 us. 

But a .. with Illy kite ~tring. there are times when thl' 
going is ~uddenl} smooth-a p.1.rticular knot comes loose. 
I tow we enjoy the letup of problems and ten:-oions r The 
l1la~ler L'ntangler knows how we nel'd tim('s of relaxation 
and spiritual refreshing in preparation for a fresh hout 
with the matted string. 

For several years I have bt'l'1l longing for God 10 straig-ht
('11 out a certain tangle. Sometinlt's it s('ems that nothing 
i.., happening, and then a sudden miraculou ... loosening of a 
knot shows me that God has been working all the time. 
J n my elation I eagerly hope that each loosening is the 
final un\\'inding. and gTCat is Ill)' disappointment when 
events prove that the end has nOt been reached. Through 
the years T have learned to be more patient in God's 
h:l.Ilds. IlOt getting unduly excited :\1 each step toward the 
final solution. or unduly depressed when I fail to sec c\'i 
dence that Illy he;wenly Father is working: on my behalf. 

J suspect that the final unwinding will he like the end 
of Timothy's kite string. It looked as though I had a long' 
way to go yet, when suddenly the remaining snarl came 
free. the string fell into a long loose line, and in 3. few 
seconds was wound into a neat hall. God has a way of 
working slowly. unnoticeahly for a long time, and then 
suddenly e\'erything fa lls into place and the answer C()Ill('~! 

Tht.: 1lI0st thri!ling examples of how God can untangle 
hopelessly wrong circum ... tances is the story of Jo!:'eph, sold 
by his brothers into Egypt. \\"hen he gained such fa"or 
that Potiphar made him overseer in his house, Joseph must 
haH felt God's hand :1.1 work lllllangling his life's string. 
But when he was lied ahout and C:l!>t into prisOlI the new 
snarl mll1J! have seemed more indissoluhle than e\'er. Fre:-oh 
hope came when the chief butler, whose dream joseph 
had interpreted. was released. i'erhap'> at last the tangled 
string would he unwound! But the knot was not yet ready 
to be loosed. \\'hen the time did COtll(', how suddenly it all 
happened! joseph \\'as brought from the pr ison ill ha'>te 
ami in a few hours was made ruler o\'er all the land 
o f Egypt. :\ ow there was only one more tangled spot in 
the s tring. ami again there was a long w:lit. bu t suddenly 
Joseph found himself confronting his ten brothers, and it 
was not long until the string was all stra ightened out. 

When God undertakes to sol\"e a complicated tangle. lie 
ne\'er stops until the la~1 knot is unr;I\·c\ed. lie never loses 
patience though the job may take years. "Cast !l01 away 
therefore your confidencc, which hatti great recompense of 
reward" (Hebrews 10 :35). Don' t yank the st ring and make 
the tangle tigh ter, as j acob did, Don't throw it on the 
floor and give up in impatient disgust. Stay y ielded and 
loose ill God's hands. Just whcn you think there will ne\'er 
be an end to it, God will shake out the final snarl and 
yom stri ng will suddenly comc free! ~ ~ 
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